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WASHINGTON, Oct. 19, (Reu-.
It was nuclear 'wheth~r he was
ter).-President Johnson kept si- still pressing for a formal d_lent,yesterday in the face of WO.- onstration of military .eciproeity
'~Idwide specl\lation' that he mi- from the communists, or if
he
~ht Soon order a
complete halt )ivas ready to interpret the currIII the bombing' of North Vietnam, < ent lull in ground fighting 'as a
!"formed sources, reported that ' reason to end the bombing of
the United States had drawn up ·)the North,
a .new plan to break the diplomThere was no evid~nce, howevatic deadlock and move the 'Viet .)f'~" that. he Was willing to. call of\'
·nam war closer to a se.ttlement.;! au raIds unle6& he became conv"·
KABUL, . Oct. 19, (Bakhtar),!;Jut .the secret moves brought n ~ inced that. he had. received a "si"
His"M~jesty tli,!' 'Ki'lg tliis. after;)snll'!" that Hanoi was moving tooffiCIal resp~lllse from Hanoi.
noOn received the 'caetains and
The presIdent ordered a' newr . wards_ a genuine de-escalation of
me'1lJ>ers .of. the buzkashi teams
'black-out about the highly delic· • the war.
.
who were' here" to ·partlcipate In
.ate situatioI! and was said to be.~:> Some diplomatic observers suthe cel~bratlons marking
His
Heve that "pe~ce fever" was ndt. ggested that the chief difficulty
Majesty's "birth'· apni,v'1rsarY.
justified at thIS stage.
,)encountered in the new approach"
His Majesty expressed his plewas a reported proposal that a
lIIlure at their participation in this
bombing halt and de-escala,tion
year'. IJames and said he was ple· by, the communists should be folased to see tliat buzkashi finds
lowed. by' lull-seale political taadded enthusiasts \'very year.
lks on a peace settlement.
The introduction of buzkashi as
The talks would involve parti!U' organised nation.1 sport,' whcipution by the South Vietnam.eb requires courage, bravery and
ese government and the Viet Coskill will serve as a contributing
ng's National
Liberation Front
factor to the spirit of national uni(NLF).
SALISBURY. Oct. 19. (Reuter)
ty, His -Majesty said.
-Hopes for a final settlement of
North Vietnam has refused to
His Majesty presented the chathe Rhodesia independence
issue recognise the legitimacy of the
mpionship flag
to
110hammad
plunged yesterday followiog a new Saigon Government,. and this is
.~
Nauroz ,Manga!, captain of the Ie
an obstacle on' which ~he new
statement by prime minister
lun
Takhar team whIch won the Oc- ill~ 'pins .. medal ~n one of the
Smith.
.
U.S. peace plan could founder.•
Photo: WQfajo
tober 15 game 10 to 2. His MajSpeculation about a possible bQIn a speech to parliament
ht;r.e
esty also gave silver cups to capThursday night he listed two mo!',,· mbing halt started early .on Wedtains
of Jozjan, Badakhshan.
points In the British terms for a .I:iesday, . promPting a White HouBa1lch, Kunduz
and Samangan
settlement which he said his gov- se statement which discounted an
te. .
,
ernment could not accept,
. immediate change in U.S. policy
Nazar Mtthammad Nawa, depubut carefully holding out hope for
These were;
ty from ;Fariab, On behalf of the
an, earlY breakthrough.
1. Britain's demand for a blockKABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakhtar).- ween the two nations.
sled
people of the northern provinces
,Yesterday there was an incring quarter of votes in parliament
The
'Afehan
WestGerman
cultural
Dr.
Gerhard
Moltmann,
FRG
consi
of
Afghan
and
West
Ger1banked His Majesty for hJs
easing
feeling that the situation
for
popularly
elected
Africans.
He
· k was I'naugura'-"
·
, Kabul, said the preman
scholars
= today at a am b
assador
"n
I
U f holds reN!di meet.
1dDlIntlsa to the' horsemen from wee
was
confused
and difficult than
said he wanted African chiefs, who
amble of the constitution of UNES.
ngs on a
acel<; of dfe on t~is
function iii Kabul University auditJjese (provinces and said that as
originally believed,
are
not
pOpularly
elected.
in
thl:
Af~han CO ssys that world peace can be cnuntry.
• restilt of His Majesty's patron- torium. Duriitg the week ~·a'
The administration's
political
blocking quarter,
t
th d th
Moltmann ~pres&ed the hope
and FRG scholars will -y- • bes reng ene
roueh better mutual
th lbi
''lle tbe game has earned a specbackers were hoping for a dram2.
The
British
insistence
that
<ore audiences on life and cUII"re
atof bs week would serve the caul'
und ersta'
ndlng· between the nat;ons.
ilII place amooe the sportsmen in
Smith create a bIlOadly-based inle- atic change in time to help . the
Afehanislsn and the Feder. I RcThi h gh bse
etter understandioR between
candidacy of Vice President Huthe country.
.
. of bl'
of G
s i
0 Jc<:tive, which Is su- Afghanistan and the l'RG, and
rim a:ovemment including African~
Sen. Aqa Rahim Zare of Far- pu IC
ermany and. FRG Wins
pported by the entire world,. shall
thus make a cootributlon to world
'As long as this is part of the lelurn bert HumphreYl Democratic noglow tik. a briUlant star over the
will be shown in Kabul cinemas
lab alSO spoke thiuiking His MaRepublican Rito ICpIity this is obnoxious "nd minee opposing
fn his inaueural 'speech Dr. ibAfghan-West German cuitur.1 week.
race
jesty tor the kindness shown to
chard'
Nixon
In
the
presidential
w~ art: .not prepared to
ac\. ept··.
dullah Wahedi, president of Kabul
Maltmann conUnued,
' Dr, Ernst Messersbmldt.' manu·
bll?h~bi telUlla from the eight noelection campaign.
t,he .-u·lt.'ru'
Afgha,nlstan and West uermany
J.
.Iog
of ' the West Germ·.n Smith declared.
rthern' .Pl'9vinces and said these' University, discu--"
Polling for a new president ta.......
u
Or! director
F
d
Obse~rs noted his speech wns
cooperation between
Afgbanlstan
h
been f
ent oun allon wbo is h~re to
proVinces are honoured 10 send
kes place on November 5 and Hu-'
ave
rien'!' for more than
participate in the week's eventa
marted
contrast
to
the
more
contheir horsemen to PlaY on His an d the Fed.HU Repubtic' and ""1<1 50 years, The friendship aereement gave a lecture On the influonce of
mphrey, the acknowledged undciliatory liile be had laken the night ergo, needs a major turn of evMaj!!8lTS birthday.
the celebration of Afghan-West
of 1926 and the cultural agreemen. the orient in Europe, particularly in
belore, when he reporIed to
the ents to help him in his uphill fi~ ~festY after pinnU)g speGerman cullural week in KabUl
of 1961 bave further coosotidated
West Germany
nation
on
his
Gibraltar
talk.
with
cial .DiljdalS <lI1 the ho,nteml!n .and ' University is an, e~ampljli_c.ation 0:
gtt.
tbese friendly, 'l'ia~ns, be ~d. , .",: The
meeti~g was
presided
British Prime Mioiste~ Harol·J WilClliIftalDS' Of- t1i" ·team alSo inspec;' ~w~n::~r~n;.ri"'cfship between the
He referred to the aSSOC'dlion for
om by Dr. Sayed Sharif Shartot,
OlIn.
tfod· the horses whJeb distinguishProf, Wahedi said he "'as pleas""' ~b~ study, of AlghhanJstan and said dean of the College of economi~
Smith then inejicaIed Ibat only"
ed t1i~lv" in the games thJs
....'
cu
IS assoclabon w ose men:b~rshlp
.
one· fundamental point in the Briyear.
to see that fruitful conperation bottish terms stapel in the >va\, of a
ween 'Kabul University and varsettIemeot,
rious universitIes In the Federal
Tbh was the .British imilstenLc
Republic has contdb~led to train. ~
KABUL, Oct. 19. (Bakbtar).that Rhodesia r~main under the
ing
Alghan
youlh
at
home
and·
In
KABUL, Oct. '19, (Bakblan.-Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
.guardian·
authority·
of
the
British
the FRG.
~ foUowing were received by His
Thursday siJrned an agreement tor
Proxy Council, bieh..t appeal court
He also mentioned the contribuMajesty the KilIg during th. week
a
loan of 600,000 rubles to be spen l
BANGKOK,
:Oct.
.19, (Reuter) look off from the same airport to
in IfIe Commonwealth,
tions which the FRG h!ls been makthat ended Octobet 17:
00
facilities related to production
-Asla~ co~ntnes must woo priv- the same destination at about the
If this were removed. Smith said,
'Second Deputy Prime Minisler ing in providing tcaqhers and ml:l· ate capItal lOvestInent. and pbser- same time with both aircraft half tbere was a distinct pOssibilitv that of chemical fertiliser.
terials for Nej~t ochool whose new ve proper financial discipline'.1f empty.
AbcI,u1lab Vaftali;govemor and PICThe alreement was signeri for
the dispute could be ended.
aldeDt of the Pakthia Development 'building is 110ing up with FRU' as- they are to develop succe"'lfully
AfghanislJ\n by ,Deputy Finance
. CpOperation would remove this
Thursday
ntrht
he
reiteraled
Ihis
sistance.
Alllhority, Gen. ~ohammad Isa,
Minister Ghulam Ahmad PQptll,
In the ne1<t few years, ~cf"rding wasteful .system Dr, Pey said. . sland, To accept this condition
The markine of the Afghan-West to. two prpmment banL.mg officU.s, Ambassador Robert Neumann,'
.He also 'Sl\ld that "supplier tra- ..wou14 be·to accept second :tlass in: · and for the Soyll!'t Unio~ by Sk~ .
German cultural week, s8ld Hamid. laIs,
and Soviet Ambassador Constantin, economic councillor- at the SO+' .
ding;" :whereby the supplier naCkpendellce for .Rhodesia, lie dec.uliah Enayat Seraj, former first
tine Aiellan<\rO.".
viet Embassy.
Douglas, Gunasekara, secretary \ion reconbnended" certain t)'Jiee . lared, But ~ prime m;'ni~I.J. also
deputy minister of education and of the ASJan Pevel,?pment Bank,. Qf capital goods with' an offer to
made
it
Clear'
that
the
door
to
furnow governor of Herat, dtempli'fies told the recent. semtnar on reg· fhlance them, was the quickest
K~BUL, Oct, 19.
(Bakhtar).ther talkll was not closed.'
the long ties of friendship .nd co- lonahsm orgarused. by the Press way to economic ruination for
The Afghan Red Crescent Society
Asked what chances there Yo ere
operation between Afghani"dn and Found~hon of ASIa, that in the the recipient country.
ba~ sent telegrams of sympalhy to
of Britistt Commonwealth Secretary
. the Federal Republic. These rela- "ext fIve years AsIan co~t~es
Ghana was a case of a devell>George Tomson coming oer:
for
IndIan Red c:ro~ and PaklSlani
tions will expand in the iuture he' WIll, need about $ 2,~00 I'llilllon ping nation which' got into sefurther discussions, Smith .eplied:
Red Crescent Societies on the resaid,
'
per year fior econOm'C develop- Yare economic difficulties through
cent f1ooc*", a'!d resulting damage
As lone as this is going 10 be a
Teacbing the jangusge and Iile- m e n t , . ,
the use of "supplier trading", Dr. constructive visit we will accept in northerll India and East Pakisrature of Germany jn the College
He' saId. that out of three sour- Pey said
this",
tan.
of LetterS and the ""v';)opment of ces of this sum available-bilate.
the Anthropology Departmen~ by ral assistance, international lend------------..---------------------------PARIS, Oct. 19, (Reuter).-Dr.
the l:Ieidelberg University af¢ exa- ing organisations and private inGerhard Schroeder, the West Gemples of dose cooperation belv.een vestment-the bulk of the capital
rman Defence Minister, yesterAfghan and west Gennan institu- must COme from the private seday advocated the timely use of
ctor.
._
tions of 'higher learning.
tactical nuclear weapons in case
in Athens said the ceremony would apan (rom sayine:. "Please leave
Dr. pey Ingphakom, governor
ATHENS, Oct. 19,
(ReuteI).of an emergency in Europe while
Cultural cooperation between the
me alone. 'I have many things 10
be held in the next f.,., days on the
of
the
Bank
of
Thailand,
also
spJacqueline
Kennedy,
widow
of
the
at the same time callinll for a
two naUons.. he said, inclUde...; cothink of today".
paradise
Ionian
Sea
island.
former U.S. President John F. Kenbuild up of NATO conventional
operation in the fields Of research, eaking to the. seminar, warned
Some uncertaintly remains about
Unofficial reports said the wedthat
without
financial
dlsclpllne
nedy
i.
to
marry
the
Gr<ek
shipinformation medi'a and ~acher
forces QIl the continent.
church
attitudes towards the marthe
same
patt'.rn
ding
would
foliow
and
a
good
financial
sYstem
the
ping
magnate
ArislOtle
Onassts..
it
He toId the assembly of the
trainiog,
riage,
'
.
'
as
the
couples
whirlwind
courtship
national
structures
of
developing
has
been
announced.
The
bride
to
Western European Union groupPointing to the estsblishment of
-in
secret,
with
no
publicity
and
Vatican
sources
said
the
Roman
Asian
countries
would
fail.·
.
be
is
alraady
on
her
way
to
Onasing Britain and the Common Maan association consisting of noted
newsmen. batred from the Island.
Catholic church-of which
Mrs.
Dr, Pey said the ainl of regional
sis private Island Skorpios where
rket Six, II we
have· confidence
FRG ocbolars for the study of
Durloe a summer MedltA:rranea,
Kennedy is a member-would hain the determination of the Uni-. Afl1hanistan, Seraj said this will fur- cooperation. must be ·to promote q,e weddine is to take place,
cruise with Onassis, Mrs. Kennedy
ve no objection providini the diss. The lonner fir!ll lady, is accOmted States. of America actually to
ther enhance cultural and scientific efficiency and avoid duPlication of
visited Skorplos, which some .choolution of Onassis's first marriage
panled by II peopl_includine ber
effort.
employ nuclear weapons in the .coope.ration between the countries,
lars bave suUCSt.ed may hav" been
was recognised by his c.hurch. the'
For example, he said.
Jwo children John, 7 and Car"li_
defence of .Europe. But nuclear
He' expresse<j tbe hope tl:.< Afthe Greet poet Homers home of Greek Orthodox.
On some occasiOl\s the Malays- )0.
weapons are no substitute for adghan-West German cultural
week
ia-Singapore
a1tllne and
the ~ Details of the surprise weddlne the wanderer, Olysseus.
equate conventional forces on the
will have.a profo~nd impact on exMrs. Kennedy, accom~.d by
Thai lnternatlonill Airline both arfangements are scarce, bUI reports
C'ontinent."
pansion of cultural relations betOnassls, 62 visited his pri.
"
her
brother-in-law Sen,
Edward
vate physician thJs allernoon
KelmOcly, arrived at the Island on
for a medleaJ cbeekup on the
August 6 and spettt almost two
eVe of ber wedding.
weeks there On board Onasss' lu),,. "He. was overjoyed, Uk" a
ury yacht Christina-named after
cblld," peaple who saw him
'his first wife,
said,
Skorpios has been converted ., a
huntine paradIse and Ona58is has
Onassis's first marriage to
riO.l
built aeve.ai bunealows and a •• lIa
Livanos, daughter of another Gretk
on it. His orieinal plan .was h> C5~
tablish the headquarters of 'lis vast · shipowner., ended in divor;ce in
.
Alabama in 1960 when she s·ucces~·
enterprises there. ..
Athens' newspapers splash~J the
fully plcaded 'mental cruelty.
theIr
A Roman Catholic spokesman in
marriage announcement in
early editioI!s. The. wedding . will
New York s~id everythin.e depended on the clrcumst.;mces of the pre.
boost the pre5tige at the silver·hair~
ed shipowner whose personal fcrv.ious Onassis marriale and divorce:.
tune is estimated at 100 million
While MR;. Kennedy was known
· to have been a friend of OnasSJS
sterling.
.
".
tor some tim~, few had believed it
One Greek .com",ented: "Ona5would blossom SO quiclc.ly into marsis acquired' wealth' and fa'me. Now
he will have a beautilul wife-everiage.
ThroughQ.ut the past summer, the
rytbing a man desires",
favourite
the wcddin.& stakes had
Ona..is declined to talk to reporbeen Britain's . Lord Harlesh. a
ters when he left Athens aJrport
widower who has beeon a close frearlier yesterday. Wearing a dati<
iertd of the Kennedy's siQce his
grey suit and sunelasses 'he declinBy ,Anranc' (lIathtar)
ed to answer reporters' qu~tions day~ as ambassador in Wasbingh,n.
Dr, Abdallah WahedJ JIlUks
the opening of the

Suzkashi

More Points
Unacceptable
To Salisbury

Afghan-West, Germoo Cmtural Week:

,KU Rector Cifes' Fruirflul. Friendship

in

lJSSR Loan To
Buy ~rtilizers

ADB---EmphasUles Need. For·
Private Capital Investment

Audiena

FRG Defence Head
For Timely Use Of
Nuclear' Weapons

I

Jacqueline
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school hp'ng opened ,-l!!il' ,provlnlles usuaU
Ute assIStance of th. . . . . th~ _ ~
fo teach~r training ~'l~ated'. .~ • . ., ,
sl~1e DIal! even~'Dieet' the natl~... 'rilii.~
~ I
teac"'..Tke incentive. proYkfed,
DIeD - or more.
_
to
IDg n1linlleit ot
a ~~ teacbiiti' pro-,
for teachers shonld ...:,•
hlglV ~bllo~,gl'aduat"!!"'_\
fession.
,
'

Tbe
gener...., assembly is cunent,
Iy being held "in Paris '*0. cUat1Ill& Its oaDDoal b......
gel aDd oUto rcla.... IssDes .darlng:tlle ""xi fiveweeks- DeJeptes 1r'lJm. memJIe. collllblles, DlItoral·
Iy preseDt a report-lif the UNESCO 1I&S1s1ed pro·
lcots m their r<!6peettve colDltrfes,c..gether with
thelT views and suggestions for the bnprovemeri1
of UNmlro programmes deslp>ed to advance mo·
derr. edncatloo In the developlDg copntrie&.
AfgllaDlsbn lIS' a' m_bftl CIt 1JNESCO has
heen a tlendlng the a_blY seaslo.,.. revdarlv
and has been pllLylng an active rol~ In Its,. wo....
The organisation hlts l'eIJOIfted consltlerabltl ~~,
tance ta the Ministry of Edneailon In tenus of
experls, scboiarsblps and fODds for 1IIe promotiOll
of teacher training as well as
primary edu·
catioD.

.1•••

However the neiML, tor' teacblng material still
remal:JS an ~utstandll!ta· problem;, Althongh the
Frankllh
Book
1'I'OlIftmIIIe in
cooperaUon
Wlt.ll the. MJillstry ofllillbleatlon bas beeD doing Its
best to meet some o f . 'most urgent needs of the
coun try fol'l text boo...., the a.ctnal need is by far
greater than wbat _"organisation can pioodnee
at the moment It is_indhls field perhaps that we
need large scale ass...... ftum wbatever source
available.

Algharustan. a.etlng OD the 11Dd£It;landing thai
w,tIlODt edw:ation propels in all other walks of
life cspeeially the· developmeirt oft the nati<>n's
economy cannot be as eIIlictive and il'ewardin&" as
desired. has laid considerable empba.sis on the advancement of education 'at all levels,
During the past de-ca.ile or.. great eIfor·
ts have been made to improve teadler trainiDg.
Several UlstitutiDns eng"ce<l in teacher training
have been opened ID KJlbul and .... some of the pro·
vlnces. A modem campas tor Jbbul University !/as
been hnllt and a modern Poly1:ecb.ufque IDstitute
'" in the process of completion wlthl Sovl'" assIS·
tance
Headway has also been made ill tile field of
prunary and secondary ellneatlon. 8ardJy a day
paso;e. without the news of some new pnmary

Durlhg the eurrea" tlNES€O assembly- meetin~ ideas 'or the est.blDhment of an· AsIan centr~ for •--.hing material have been forwarded by
varwu. delegates. It is boped that sucb a centre
wlll come into bemg and make a survey of the
requllements of member ctuntries so as to re·
move t ~ great obstacle in the way of advanCing
mo«\ern ed..uoatiol1l. arlsmg from the Jack of teacbing materials.

While the UNESCO sesswns continne in Pa·
rlS it Is turtber bnped that cooouies witb linane·
Ial eapablUties will agree to Increase their share
af contrlbntiOll1l to UNESCO fuJUIs so that I the
organisation can live up to the challange that Ig·
norance and illltoracy pose In tbe world

rf. '

',.' l.

but are entitled to have all their
nghts fulftlled wIthout cavil or
delay.
..
It may be safely said that no
people have really so completely
'forgotten and neglected the maUl
fundalnental baSIS of their culture and thought, as the Hindu
I11is ilOlle I·NOthinilii N t/!iW'j~). >
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have really no dUlles to

perform

PREss AT A

.,'

Thursday s hLah carried. an edItor-This royal attenuon has led to I
lal On the newly appomted gOY- growing developmenl and popuwnernors One of the lmpor.tant thlDg_ satlOn of the game
Both foreign
aboul these appombnenls IS
thaJ." viSitors as well as the Afghans are
they come after a lot of thought
eager to watch this exciting gam..
and cOO8lderation by the govemsaid the edltonal
riteot·
It expressed the hope that the
Afghan OlympIC
Federation and
These, appomlmen1s arc nol made
other authofltles concerned
would
on the spur of' the- moment
and
stUdy the posslblhhes of Introductherefore the chances are betler for
109 the game 10 IOtematlonal '3poreach nowly appomted governor to
ling events
function dCSJrably
Thursday's AntS carried an ed,The edltonal then went on about
tcnal streSSIng the- need for p )J¥J~
the Importance of a e:ovemor s Job
lanslfig Afghan,'"drled fruIt In foreiand that. some years ago the coungn markets: Now that It IS a genetry was dIVided 1nto smaller admlnlstratrve units each under a governor 10 gl", people from all parts
of the country easy access to the
provlfiCJal seat of government
In the four years since the new
sygtem of provmclal administratIOn
l:ame Into being problems
which
WeTe faced by the prevIOUS eovernor

such

as

findlOg proper offices aod

gettmg up records and files not longer eXist
ThiS means that the new governors can immedIately start
work
and. the edItorial emphaSIsed
thBl
lhere IS plenty of It In each proVInce If the governors take It upon
themselves- to discha.r.e:e th01r dutIes
with honaty: zeai'" and determlna·
tlQn the provwc131 people WIU accep1 hiS call for help and cooperalion wlth ,ali open mlDd and heart

HLywad on Thursday carned an
edItOrial on the Buzkashl game and
how It has been developing durmg
the recent years
• Buzkashl was a local soort popular lO the northern prOVInces
of
Af~banstan some years aco
One
of the reasons why it had not developed mto a national sporl was the
lack of encouragement for the horse
men and breeders. For one tbliUl 11
IS wry di.fRclJlt and expcoilwe
to
"aJl~ a horse· for b\wzkaIIIi;
DlJIlOg the re'teD.t years, however.

HIS Ma,eoty th~ _~ decIded 'that
a buzkasht game should be held
each y'ear on the occaSion of
Btrthd~y

hIS

HiS Majesty paId spec,.l

attention to encOUraglng the game
by receiVIng members of the buzkaBhI teams and horsemen In audIence and 18k-JOg a J'Ci~naJ IOterest
m tbe gamc

rally accepted fact that our dned
frull are we)1 In demand It IS nc
cessary to mtroduce them In thetl
proper porspectlvc abroad
Our dned frutt should nal only
be advertised m the outs1Cie worlJ
by pubhihln~ artIcles m
ncwsptpers, radiO and teleVISion but spe:cUlI
pamphle~s Jfi foreign languaees sh-

for athletes and VISItors who WIll
ould be. p(oduoed ",hj~ gIve 'C'en· congrega'te 10 MeXICO for the Gatlfic detail. 'about tHe ·quahly and . mes' in th,s month of October
the organtc contents of our dnetl
frUIt
ThIS wIn certainly ensure uddl.
t,ona I mar~ls and demand for thiS
Importont group of eXp6rt tems

Coogress, which ad

ar
The times went on, 'the dollar
CriSIS mfluenced the thlnkmg and
course -of the session more
than
any other event'
To check. inflationary presssures
eaLlng away at the purcbssJn£ po
wer of the dollar. to brung expenses more In line With mcome and
Improve the balanC't' of pay:nent~
pOSitIOn, the Congress raised taxeS
and ordered a SIX thousand million
(SIX. billion) dollar cut trr Federal
spendmg..
These were strong me1lSures. but
necessary to pregerve the strength
of the dollar used by many nations
as a large part of foreign exchange
reserves and for internatIonal traM

was to leave
Wednesday on d
five-week tour of
West
Africa
With a friendshIp mlMon
Hl.' Will
carry Wl.!h him message from PreSI.
ul:nt Nasser to the Afncan he-Jds
cr \\late he IS gOing to VI';J!
It IS said In the press, thai AI
Z"'y.tt Will dl.i>l:uSS With Afru.:.lIl
adcl1i tt,e question of st.renglh~n1ng
tlie, UA-R's :.relations 'Wit~ these co~
IJntrles and Inter-African (;ooperatlon
Al Gwnhufm says he wIll also
t..hscuss WIth Ihe leaders of certam
Mocan countnes
the establishment ot dlplomatu.:
J'C'latlons between the: UAR and these count:
pes SpeclflcaHy he wIll hold such
Lalks With NIger
and the central
African repubhdS

t%cl,ilsll.~I_ _'p;tif".
,"",', ~ l!I'!bWJno
dli'Slitl3 ~:rrlido~Djj,,~.r..,
ghts by those who- are performing
their dutIes could come 10 the natural course.

'

It IS, lherefOEellnecessary, that
Stress shou1Lbe !81d On dut}!" anti""
that the Idea of II!lhts may be
shelved" for the· momen.; and kept I·
10 tile iia~Ji1,'tlund!if we are:to ii- 1<
se to the scale of nations hoth as '
mdlvlduals and as a people.
CIrcumstanced

as

bank-
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caste and creed
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ve the use of many establtshments and the government medical
.:oervlces and of the MeXIcan Ins-

tltule of SOCIal
pnvate entItIes

Secunty
From

and

the long

lIst of such establIshments
the
MedIcal Centre oJ the MeXIcan
Institute of Soc,al Secunty stands out as a vast complex for con~ultatIon hospltahsattOn,
laboratones and education which may
be cons,dered to be the most 1m·
portant MeXIcan contrtbOtlOn to
medJcal sCience. located 10
the
~('ntr~ nf
Important
crossroad...
and In the heart of the City, the

Hospital de la Raza, also belongmg to SoCIal SecurIty,

towards

the north of the CIty, staffed WIth
hIghly trained personnel and very modern apparatus. the hosp,tal In Naucalpan. the City Traumatology Hospital of the govern",ent of the Federal Dlstnct. the
r.:mergency Hospltal of Xoco and

'he Emergency HospItal of

Bal-

buena
For the events which Will
Illace In XochitIlllco (roW1ng
t.Jnoemg)
theWcentestants
count on the SocIal Secunty

take
and
can
Bos-

Pit ,I of Tlalpan
The Mml.try of

mes

In

always been there It was perhaps thlS idea, based on rchglOn,
that humamtanan
organiSatIOns
dId not develop 10 thiS country
carher than the dates mentioned

Glvmg alms to the needy from
time to time does not solve theIr

problem once for all It IS Itke the
Salvatwll Army penodlcally offermg free soups to the poor but
leavmg them on theIr own
the rest of tIme

for

Poverty as a SOCIal III should
be attacked methodically and fin"lly uprooted
ThIs would
be
the most trymg job and poses'"
dilemma should a socIety forego
ItS political freedoms
and lake
the road to an even dlstrlbuhon
of wealth whatever the .consequences or should
It leave mtact
the tradltJonal system, remforced

by rehglOn and all that. and find
ways 10 wh.cl1 the poor could be
fed and lodged at the expense of
the rIch?

pered \vlth the

Tower. as well as the Transport
Chapultepcc Park The' MmlSllY
of Health and Welfare has dedicated the great Neuropsychtatnc
Hospital, also m Tlalpan, to the

passage of tImeol.

Founded to h'elp the VICtIms or
earthquakes, floods landsitdes and
fIres, the Red Crescent SOClety
was

modelled. In the mam,

on

the Red Cross WIth the d1fference
that the former has not yet tak·
en part

nursmg th~ wounded

In

on the battlefield. perhaps becau-

same purpose

se we dId not have a war lately,

All the above-mentIOned esta"'
bhshments and mstallahons< are
now 10 workmg order, With all

disturbed peace

their medIcal, and Intern pe;rson-

nel trwned'in sports medlcme
For each of the events a spec~
lally eqUipped
medlcai servlce

has been prOVIded The staff and
materIals necessary for each serVice are available on each
SI_

te As an IllustratIOn of these serVices we attach organlSation ch-

arls for the Marathon and 50 kilometre Walk showmg how, thr:
04ghout the whole course serviCes "'ave been established k, provIde ambulances, medical supplIes.
sponges doctors and nurses
on
boLh a mobJle and fixed. POI~t baSIS, WIth coordInation between the
two In additIOn
to
qualIfIed
physlclan9. medical lSerVlces are

also staffM by final year uDlver-

Transport and

We were rather late m catching
up Wlth nelghbourihg countrtes
so far 8S humanitarian organisalIons are concerned. The Afghan
Red Crescent SOCIety was founded
In
195~ and the Kabul Welfare
Centre in 1957.
However, the ,dea of helping
tfte poor by means of alms has

ty and the Welfare Cenlre pros-

and CommunicatIOns HospItal of
Constltuyentes A~nue
neal:

thanks to the long pertod of unIn

the regIOn

But our Red Crescent SocIety
performs another functlOn

that

makes It doubly useful It supervises
the
Welfare Centre
(Marastoon)
that ha,' collected
the beggars from the streets and
prOVIded them With food. shelter.
eduoatiDn and skIll
Tf'r'err chtH:lren attend nursenes
and schools and no one In the fu-

tUl:eowould. know. about then humbl~

past BeggIng 1S a recognIsed SOCial
stigma and thiS has
been erased by such a humam~
tarlan organisation

The Afghan Red Crescent Soc·
lety IS financed through memberShIp premIums
the revenues from
Its propq:J!bies, the annual donatIons

of the NatlOnal Bank. the sale of
ItS lottery tIckets and part of the
money made by cmemas

theat-

Slt'y medIcal students speclallsmg

res and buses duung the Red Cre·

In sports medlCme

scent Week

ThIs whole

s~stem has been orgamsed to pr-

otect th.e competitors
and gIve
them Immediate attention when
reqUired

What made tho, socIety's bank
account swell up was the donat10n of the skms of aUI anImals

people kIlled durtllll the Feshval
of SaCrifice (Eld

CommunicatIOns has prepared an
mfirJTlary for the OlympIC
Ga-

KUlbanl

whlLh

were sold by the society at a pro·

(ContlOued on page 4)
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'Charity Began 'Abroad

We chose the second alternatIve 'and both humamtarlan orgamsatlOns, the Red Crescent Socle-

the TelecommUnIcations

SO WE ARE LAZY, ARE WE~

One of the Drst aid ceDtres erected by the Atghan Red Crescent
Society In several locations in Kabul,
I

fit,
1n later years. the name and
prestIge of HRH Pr10ce Ahmad
Shah helped' tap new sources of
Income

sO

that the, society

was

"ble to bUIld a number of first
aId centres In strategIC POints of
Kabul
These take care of several emergency cases every day
and

thus relie-ve the al.eady overloaded hospItals I
The hospItal Inside
the Red
Crescept comoound handles
all
sorts of pahents and gives them
free mechcme as well

The Blood Bank sponsored bY
the society has helped a few hospltals to give a new lease of life
to theIr pallents
ThiS was the
week In which
almost aU chan table organisatlOn6

took part to alleVIate the sUffermgs of the ncedy through
the
:;oclety and whatever money they
have contributed would be~ accord1Og to Islam compensated IO
times In 1he other world

It is said thal Emperor Mahmoud
of GhazOl had mustered the Ja7.I~Sl
men In the klOgdom m order to
g:1Uge the depth of lazmess 10 tllS
clem,uns
fhesc were kept !n an orch.lId
tulJ of appncot trees and looked
after properly One day. he went
10 the orchard to take a look
He
found hiS lazy mon.. l:9lng undel the
apricot t:ceg, paler and thinner lhan
before
When he asked the kecoer abou\
thIS. he was told that the lazy men
did not move a 11mb .111 da:y kIDS
They lay und'er lhc trees WI h Ihelr
'nouths open and occasional!} ,Ile
t le over r,pe apneo.s which
!( H
dUWIT irom the branches
The king asked the keepe' \\oI'lll1
(nc was the laz'es 1 of all Hc "",,us
told the man IYlOJ under the nu..
(, ('(' heslde another younger than

hlmself "Tbe otber day". the kocp.
zr s:.lld. both were excnan~i~c
savory words.
I

UI1-

A dog was llckmg the face of the
¢llder man but the youn~er nad oot
tl itered a word to stop it
It dawned on MahmOUd
Iherc
.nd then that rc'~ularly fed
,md
left aIon:, Olen can eet bs lazy as
that The story of "the Lazy Mco
under the Apricot Trees' IS a VIVid
example> of one aspect of human
nature or at least man s
natural
inclination toward Idleness
What should the emperor
have
Ilene With those lazy men around

him?
He should have formed a labow
corps and made them work haru
real se ho", honest men e<\m: I
fO
their brc,td and butler H o\\' ever. I (
pi obnbly took them ,done m one'
cf his raids outs1de as quasl-so'l
dlers with a few of them killed In
attlon and the rest returnmg WI h
a lot of booty
Our people are pot that
lal}
anymore. bUI Ihey dnnt work hard
as they {an I have secn hundn'ds

Moslem Saints And Their Followers
ll~ p'et,p!e wh~ fJrmly
believe
1hat saInts can greatly help them be_
lIer their lives ofler l!llfcrent l ~hmgs
tu different samts
UnlIke the sarnts In Christianity
our holy men of the past. neither
performed miracles nor <..lId
the}
sl.ly a ferocIOUs animal They were
Just rehglOus men who set examples
dunng
their
Itves {or

otres to follow To lead a s,mple
and use.ful bfe and to die wlthbul a
p::lOg of conS::lcnce was what the}
wanted
On .the one h,lnd lhey told dl~
j:.:oplc nol k occupv
themselves
With colle.. hng money, and on U·,(other. lhey Impressed upl1n
thcn
that earnlnj bread and butler for
the family \\as a duty
Some of thesc salnls wcre ')klilcu
labourers or nrtlSal1.> who worked
,III the day lens and shared the r
earnmgs WIth the needy t\ few of
them refused to mil ry In nrdl:'r "
~upr)Ort pOl'r relatlve'i nr
neIghbours
Therefure, selflessness a 1'1(..1 sac~
fice characterised these SImple humans to whom God meanl an alI
~mbraclllg power They had a pnntheIstic l'utlook th'\t made
thel'l
lolemnt of other creeds and other
men
Al'hough a few c{ these <.l1d 1101
puform Ihe dad} prayers or keep
fast, the S.llnlS had <I ~p~ 111 1(1,1
111Jnlshp With Gcd I t ""as a \.; lno r (
friendship based un close aOtnltv
which cO\cloped their whole e'IStence
Some of the samts felt themb.:lve,

50 close to God tba\ they belie,ed
were part of the creator
I he
-famous ex.a mple 10 this L~se
Mansour Halla) 11\
Baehd ld
cnuld not d\fTc"entr de bellI ccr:
/llIn,:>t.: t and the Al'lllghtv <lnd thll ...

Ihev
most
was
who

Ie')t

hi'S head.

1 here were of course some 1m·

posters who claimed to be prophets,
saints and so on, out they
were
soon fo'Und Qut and punished
One of these Imposters wen~ 10
the famous Gahph Haroun AI RashId aod told him he was a prophet' As all Moslem belteve tha1
there Will come no propftet aft~r
Mohammad Haroun sent me rna"
to the royal kItchen where he w~s
tr:'atetl \Ike a kine
After a week or so, he called the
tmposler to the court and askeo hIm
what sort of InstructIons did he rec~IVe from God The man. obvlou~·
ly a witty and sharp fellow
'0':1

feats
Now ralsmg cne shoulJer he SlI ..J
one of hiS followers was on
th
verge of bemg drowned m the OXllS
He heard hiS VOIl:e (allmg for help
So he rescued hIm
ImmedIately
Then n10vmg hIS arm as If pull1ng
somethln": he s3.1d another follow.
er had Just fallen ofT a preCipice and
be t{ragged him out All the credulous followers were astounded
SUddenly, he rcm~01bered
that
(Conllnued on page 4)

h,rn not to leav: the kHch~n
Anolhcr ruan clalmed to be
<1
samt. And follOWing the lives 0
the salnlS as related by
re llglous
b·ographers. he acted like one and
drew u I~rge folluwmg
LIke all othor Imposters he lIked lO eat the besl of meals and
therefore had made a pomt. of ask'
Ing one of hiS followers ea,h day
to have somethln... de·l!clOus cooked
In hiS house
It so happen.cd thai a partlculM
~I !lower d1d not have aoy money
When thiS rogue descended
upon
nl:Il So he extorted from hiS sob·
bmg \vlfe hpr Jewelry and pawned
It In t .hop The money thus ac~
rued \V-d'i .!Opent 011 a laVIsh dmner
p, eparcd bv the... Door Wife and a
1('\\ Ilf her gIrl fnends who gretHly
,ympathlSc.d With her
Now .thiS crafty man ltked plckI~s very much and hiS
follower ~
WIfe had ptlt~'hC'-1M behmd lhe: Imposter After a lonl' tablecloth W1t-.
spread on the noor and varous dl
shcs were placed before the gue~t
the saint started to brag about hi';

•
•
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Would ytlu walk to any place

sub-zero temperature with worn-out
pyjamas OO? 1 don't Ihlnk so.
Then J. agam blame
contenment whll:h has been given .1 rell
gloUs ttnge Islam has establ,sned
a balance between thiS
and
the
ot~er world
WhJle It condemns
greed as a sOClal Ill, It command.
all the faithful to earn thelf IIve_
II!lood by workmg honestly
It is said that Omar, the Second
Callpb. was once passmg a grouJ:'
of men In rags and asked his guide
what was the matter WIth them He
was told that thcy belonged t.) :l
cerlam sect called the "God-TrusleiS Omar laue-hed at lhe whole
Idea and sad they wl:!re the "Free
Meals Hunlers
LYing In the croSBr0ads of Ce~__
tral ASia, Afghanistan has either
bepn Invaded or has II'.ed In fear
01 IOVaSIOn by the then superpower..
on three SIdes
Our people have of course uefended our country and somellmes chased the- Invaders out but invaSIons
h ,ve left 1hen mark
Pn I Arnold Toynbee tells
us
that Afghanistan was one of the
'Ioundabouh" of history It was a
roundabout all right. but sameLme..
thp wrong people were f'lven
the
green hght and they made a mess
of the whole traffic
Ill . .1 Imagine· KIng Amanullah's
3lhlcvements 10 nine years van ",h
(Continued on page 4)

Furthermore,

PreSIdent John- se WIthout theIr havmg respond-

anee It would not take advantage
of US nulitlll'Y restraint

ed to our first bombing
tlOn," the PreSident ~aid

restrIC-

President Johnson saId he wap~ to make Il "as clear as I po-

The PresIdent saId
"Even thIS very hmlted bomb·
ing of the North could come to

ss,bly can why we are sttll bomomg and wtll contmue to bomb
the panhandle of North VIetnam
-why reestablIshmg the DMZ I

an early end-If our restraint IS
matched. by restralnt
10 HanOi
But I eanpot In good conscience

think, IS so critical tQ peaCe
Vletnam u
' t

In

The President '!4,ij~in.the area
lUst below -the Demilitlui%ed,Zone
the Umted. State.. and.'its,aUies
had SlIme, four. dlVlSiQl1ll and. ,the
"ne~-, .~aop1e".,

10

KABUL .IS COLD
WITHOUT COAL
A.., !he Icmperttturc IS Of\..'pp1ng
11\ J '} the ull:.:ns of K.. blll
think more ,LOd more ,lboul wmt~l
,mtl \',h.lt exha ex.penscs t cnliliis
Gne uf these Cx.tr.1S IS ~l)al \\1' ~rl
's buughl III bulk and ~t(lreu I I, ",~,
ble Ik d<IYS 01 t)cn:mbcr ,md J,\OUi:lr~ dunng which tune 0111..: ill d
the o;ll<..'Cts loveleu WIth he,ll'S ()
snow dnd lhe ~old wmu hlnWI,l! fr
om the north
T\\o lIe.,ldes a~() 0(,001<..' 1Il th'tnwn used to burn WO('ll 111 thl'
heaters and stoves and thiS ril'. I
lu an alarmmg 10 situatlon. On {I.
one hand thousands of lltlk
t~'ll ...
were felled every yeal In IL-: '-'IHIII
,lnd the cast on the u1hcr (nr. 't1
uble: frUlt t~oes we~ (ut l;botll1e \
lind brought to the l:apJ t<tl fron' the
north of Kabul <',u ... h as Kohd llill
and K'ohlsbm
rhose who were In the ~!ldLl·. III
tho::i.e days suddeijly fOWlU Lh... ,'sc.:'\~:s r"ced WIth Jt1e ques(lon
\, h1l
would Ihe country be IIk~ a(k r I \
years ,w}lh all ~ts trees l:1J(?
They del:ided to explOil 1ha: 1'1
l:oal mmes In tl e nurth br I1J thl
~O;jl to the l:aplt..:11
m..I.k1. 1+
,to
brlckots and sell the product '~' g~
\ ern l1lCll l agenclcs, Pll \ n,c
en t.. J
prlses und hom('o;
Allhough thcre stlll l:l1mes oJ I.()DSider.. ble amount of \\OO\! 10 K 1)0'
each year because soma: peao'\..· l'nd
the wood easy to burn ur e.~1 heud_
\1,1\

to"6u~rt

them; iliv.O~.ing~Jl:\0re~t~{( 601000
Anlerican!<\,8hd:i,onl'~,diVisfqJ)I':o of
South"iVletnamelilV J~~d
thelQ,~'~ot~:,:w.ere;l!,llilp'~nall,1l4 OOOf.~!:ic~~' '-I<i" ;.• ther

al1l.ed-!.!i~~:~~~',.;,\

Tli'eJr.ellia!W!\~hi.~{~Ii '.ibat
the-' ti:1)O....,.cl""",·to 'th "",",lId"r.

l!.

. ed "LI~li~M!';;§U"l
".~~ ,;;,-n,
""t' ",:,~r
IS
~o ~";.~, to
artl1le~i""
~.'

., Ptetj,4i!h~:;fO<' i, ~ement
ment 9~~li: .•
~•. Otd~eay.;l!i'.$~,/ :;';.\t New Orleans, Loulstana, of' zope ..s!W~~
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they sud. thc filth and keep off all
sorts of ailments resul'mg from it
It was a plly I could nOi laurh.t
him In fe.ar of bemg gorged through
the sh,trp tin of hiS walking stick
H~ lold me With rel'sh what he
(lid to ,he flies Whenever a
fly
happened to plunge Into hIS
ten
cup he dragged It out by one wing
and lIlkcd the other because nle'i
carry pOI"itJn on one and honey on
the (,the rhus he counler-halanced
th~ tIl effect
I ,lm sorry to rd de thIs dlsJustmg ('xpcrlcnce to you bUl In urdcr 10 '6how sOme DC'Oplc s atll'ud~
toward nics I had to Peoo c il~ e
that fan,ttle n1lsru'de the ucdlllou,>
farmers w,th regard tu sc\C'r:J1 4ue..,Oons In lonnCl'lon With thl'Jr J.lli.
Ilves
I he source of our I;jZlne~'i IS ne
Ither In 1(!III~lOn nor In tradltlono;;
It IS eCOnomics thdt we have
til
blamE" Most of the lime In the Cl1urse (I OUI :urb dent hIstory n considcrahle p.trt 01 our populatIon has
been elthcr unemploy<"J or underemployed
So Ion!.' as a man docs not ~lnd
that hiS time lan be converted mto
money he will net ,tHocll any 1m
parlance to It And here lies the
rool of our trouhlf'';
If you don t or canl U5c your lime
productIvely vou lnJ~hl as well kill
It
S tung under tl hee ,lnd II"ilenlng
10 d friend tell ng :-.1I,~
stUI t.:,
d,

The mtroductlon of coal as a fuel derong the last two decades has helped reduce the coosump'
lion of wood In winter WIth the res.1It
that we will lose less trees ovel'Y year.

U.S.. reports. no breakthrough
san told the Amencan people all
bombmg of North Vietnam would
"ease 1£ Hanm would gIve assuI-

day long tends 10 make one lazy
Also lack of pfotectlon
aa.uilst
heat 0;- c,old, rafrI or snow harppers
nonnal rr'(pvement and aetivlLy.

the Caliph. that the goed Lord lold

an address be-. troops..,l¥!f:m,i\l'?·
acnatlQ" ent: to'\tlie~z!f'~~' " .~I"
~ 'tly
~ ,,>\;"'~~~?1\#l;conVlll1tlon,...P.l1!illdent
Jo~on, subll!ll;tefI\ :\~~1"'lm
- i~' of
_ , 1l'(1' p"v,(cW',,'2;"'~~W~sse<l"ho~" that sometliing sUPI!Jie8'"anIl~liriil,fU'~- • '~U'oftI
area, \1e 'speclfled;- • tlie···· productive' would come from the cket'ofiret·'tlirOug!lYill\:eWpaJihaDdle
contmumg enemy buildup d,rect- p.~", t~.
to the northern part of the batly threatens allied forward POSI"AU we have heard so far IS a tlefleld"
'
tions
demand that we do somethIng el·
(Coohnued on page 4)
In

_t;W~~~f:~"';;<,f~ltlle,'~riCIll\'leglon~

•

6f people kllhnc the time and nol
the fhes swarmln~ around them'
Once I met a fanat.c who biihev.·
ed files are good for men beca~

Vietnam war:

."

,,~

~

BeSides, mfirmarres have been
1('adJed for emergenCIes and first
aid services 10 each of the SItes
of the 19 sportmg events
The admmlstratlOn of medical
serVIces of the Committee also ha-

~.. ~!!Uil"'e~{I1way

,

SOO

FOREIGN
Yearly
KaIf Yearly

I

Wifh'Waleh

,TwehW.~e~,~'t~.

stop all bombmg so long as to do
so would',mmedlately and dlrectlY endanger the lIves of our men
and OUF· allies, Whether a cpmplete hombing, halt becomes possible
in the future will be determ10ed
blTevents.
"OUr purpose in thIS actIOn 'IS
to bring about a reduction 10 the
" ; '. "',,,: {' ,, .
level'.of violence that now exists.
'·"It' i. to save t1Ie lives of bral>,~~js' ~""tot va' men-and to save the lives of
" ~~of 'CO\l.Cll!; be-hIP t,Jilfnoeent ~omen and chtldren It
. .
'''''''
,...
~t the
contend1Og for~..,
" ., ~to
.
I
~
\ ;t':'U!'J.-J8"teleYia!C)D: ad.n~~~ to moy,e c oser to a politIcal

the 'dollar cnSls" IS over
Hassao AI Zayat, head of the
UAR state mfonn..mon
sellvtee

At. 100
(mmtmtmt ......". 11M. ..... 1.....'/071)
CIllari#ll!d: per, u.e. bokl, twe At 20,
IUbaedpdooril T.otes

where the partICIpants In the
ArtJstlc and Cultural Programme
of the G~mes re!lil:le The third 's
located at Mlhtary Field No I.
where the Olymplc shootmg ev('nts ana the shootmg events of
the Modern Pentathlon Will take olace In addltlOn, In thiS last
clImc. there IS a totally eqUIpped
su.rgery
Tlies~ three chmcs, which could
be caned the cenfi'al
or maIn
ones, hove been eqUioped
With
all the tpchmcal resources avadable to modern sCience as regards
hospItal equipment

M: ~ysl3ns feal the Phlllppmes
might launch n sneak
attack on
Sabnh while reconclllatIon lalks are
go109 on between the two countnes
In Tokyo.
the Eoglish lang",,<W
cdltonal

The measures worked and' now al_

Inc'"

The first IS 10 the OlympIC Village . ~Ibertador MIguel HIdalgo"
which IS the home fOT the athle-

I
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Games, 10 two "housmg installations and one
competitIOn site

Ie-I

dlOg.
finanCIer.. eenlj'al

have been bUIll espeCIally for the

to foreign delegatIon? The other.
IS 10 the Coapa Cultural VIllage

Journed thiS week. New Yurk Tunes
said
although ~ongress reconvened In ..Ianuary perturbed and preOCcupied With Vietnam the turrung
pOint In Its dele~tlOns and attitud~s l:ame not With developments In
VIetnam bUl with another IOle,[lll!tiona! cJJ818. t:.he-> IrtternatloD-.l attack on the soundnes~ of the doll·

most all

Three cbmcs for medlcal care

4CS. coaches offiCials and aSSIstants

In reviewing the a.4Llons taken

by the 90th

medical assistants and phYSiotherapists. nurses and mterns form
the human contlngent whIch has
been trained to carry out the programme of medical care of the
Orgamsmg Commitee of the Games of Ihe XIX Olympiad
The pngramme
has been set
up to completely guarantees conditions oT eood heahh and hYJ1e ne

I.

.rfllS,olhfS II'

1,000 doctors on hand to serve athletes

GLltlWCE

..

~'.

iclalmtr~~~'w.l!sC," ~ , 'lik~

Mexico City:

"OM-£
.

,

'-

(INFAI

One thousand doctors and 750

.

,j:;,

ConstItutIon ,has declared" US 'a
I'!
secular State. Unfortunately" secularIsm, particularly for the Hin\
rO(!fFIl'
!!lP.~l~\~'ilij~~lle·· us~ ce,.) :we j~.fflFfi§l~ du. has come to mean ,gpdlessnesh
~l#~~ ~- i\i~'~-igitt:'~F~~d- beCaDie\1JD'BteI&~:':.tdlt"j~ and not only IS religu)us. equc:IlIi~XRig1it*"liDa' 1>(iti~\~
lilY. We '!lintel' . ~~iIIrt tIon barred 10 public institutiorillji'
It has been bamshed ITom ow;
~ CoDltni~;,.;a.m.bng: others mutual r e ~aAdipt#'
vOnSisted of :s@Waris'sucn,' as had! Vl!1'Y little' tbi\uCAtt:ol!,'·t" ! - homes as well All the restraints
Shri C Raiil'iipialachan arid Dr.' . \.>uildiDg. DesPIl&'>.<OU,. v8d::~ that a relIgIon very nghtly lot:'
poses on mdlvlduals, and all- the
B. PattabhI ·Sltaramavya. "Xlfe'"'ural res0llr':Cs,' ~e.. ~~ dutIes
that It prescribes have be.Commlttee met at Masullpatilln" end, on forelgn'.counjn:j_~tIia"JIIIF.
under Dr. fattaqhi's
hospitable: ol,an kinds, We'llIle~~' en thrown to the wmds'
Students claIm their rights, anq
roof, and w~ worked hard a~dhil·,. bOrrowing from thi!ml ,a1ll .t1li!.. 1;j,,<
do not Ihm" lof th~Ir duty to
draft for th'ree days They,ii(/re- me.
!
ed to fue title of 'Fundamental
EV':n comparatiV\ll¥~ sDIaIii:ClIU. study; the teachers falk of theIr
Rlghts\iilid DutIes' and the report ",tries, like • WesllillJil~ all.d rIghts and do not thmk of their
m
as ofll~I"l1y sent to thel All India Japan. that W_i>l~S01 CI!U>' duty to teacn, the workers
Congress Cbmmittee waS under shed and have n~' bIlaOllle, so the factory proclaim the,r rIghts
that caption which was accepted
great, are tn a ~. to, help and do not worry about their
I am forciblY remmded of those Us wh1le far from:;bl!inlrl.able· to duty to work, the clerks 10 the
far off days, as I watch With dis- help others. we ha_, ta, go. out office InSiSt On their nghts and
arc obliVIOUS to their duty of keepmay the. patnful events that are
as~g!or their s)qDpaihy anti
mg the books In order and attaking place m the country,' wh- assistance
ICh clearly appear to show that
The legislators thrt-sb'auld _et tendmg courteously to those wlto
we tlunk only of wha~ we regard examples of good, ,andl",levotmls come on bUSiness to them. etc
ad llbllum
are our nghts and are totally un- behavIOur, spend -t1'ermielnsomo·
If only all these good people atmindful of what are cleal'1y ·our stlY In mutual recnmmallloDS> and
duttes PsychologISts and pplitical
fault fi/ldlOgs" Votes of" no.canfid- tcnded to their dutIes and perfor·
scienttsts alike, tell Us< that, eyer<y ence m any Government- rthat·ma:.r me~ thelr orescnbed tasks propbe
nght has a duty attached to it
be tnstalled, are IlroI!Ir common clly and well. all can sllU
and every duty caTnes WIth It ~ than taking steps to Improve 1hc well The experIenCe of 20 years
nghl
\,
lot of the common man. for wh
should show that seculaflsm
,n
If, however we only lay stress lch mam pw-pose the legislators practIce has not YIelded tho resuon our fights' neglecting the corhave been clectecf to theIr
officE" lts that ,t was expected to provo
respondmg dutles J we come to the
What docs all tbl s show'! Undou- Ide
Communalism .and eastelsm have
sorry state of affalI'9 that we seE" tedly. that we aTe more IOterestIn OUT country at the present moed In personal quarrels and beat- not been ebmmated from our
ment ... OU{ ConstItution as final- lng each other down than In the p('rsonal or socia) lives They fltJly . framedJ also prescnbes only welfare of our country and peop
unsh unchecked. but 10 a uad
way A proper study of relIgIOn
fundamental rights, and every one Ie
very naturally takes hIS cue frEverywhere there IS a cry '1f would teach us not onlY to perom It and talks only of nghts
lights, and nowhere do we hear
form our duties. but also help ~s
They seem to thmk
that they
that there are any dutIes to per- to shed the evil excrescences of
W
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By Sri Prakasa
Indian Veteran Congress Le3der
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UNESCO
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.
Committee of the
" ,Congress that met after its Kara,,~ .,
chI sessicn in 1941, set up a Comm,lt..
to draw up
a
list
e/lol ~ of
tlum
\
of. fundamental nghts of the peapie In Swaraj when It was attalned. They appointed me lis corlvener. I gol' hi touch With a larJamt'd' Bryce
.,
•
'("v.I.
~'''''~~~'"''J-.:;r..r:.
.,. 'ge''nllmber of persons all over the
country, and received various sug"
,..,
tio s in",t4is behalf.
,{"" •• ~.
• "'TN' ~;il<., ~':"~,cl

mod p/J()ple nothrno
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Tbere are many shops 10 Kabul

wbere you can buy second·hand American clothes and this Is

ODe

of them.

.lche from the unprocessed ,-oal lhe
ferol.'l.ous cuthng of the
trees
was slopped and the country S ,good
louks ensured
A few people have died from coal
dod hundreds of the utllt:D~ h.lve suffered severe
ha: .. d<llhes or SIckness from
urea hm"l
thl.' gaseous air around .1 1,;0<11 heater sUlCe Its lnlrodudlOn
However they have found a cure
fur thiS Whoever gets a head.l~n.:'
f,om the coal eas IS laid ,jown on
Ihe 1100r and a elaSs of sour orange
JUI~e IS poured Into hiS mOdth He
h,lS eol to swalJO\\ It Thcn s,lmeun who IS adept In such l:as..·., pulls
the vll:lun s cars until the} pop
On h~rJrli IhIS sound, the- chaps
gathering around the suJferer
al~
rell~ved beltevlng that he n
she
\V~lJ be cut:ed soon And somebudy
pOlsel1Jng

.llways takes ·ClI(~ tha~ lbe w'ndo\\
Is o~nesi .be(or~ thJS cure IS ~r-

led 16.
4'" - '.
,
1 ~r~1are ~Ple wbo dOo" m~d
II

bit"' iDbeltliig--Ule 'coal'8U, ~~,
11 'he
0

d,ly loog, but to others It ha3"'cx-

<..'ruciating effects
I am one of the unlucky ones
who walk 10 ~ht: streets o( Kabl,ll
w,th the" handkerchief tl"htly kepI
hdorc their nostnlls BreathinH th:
grrs throu.;:h th<." throat does Dol
apparently harm one so much

The Mmlstr:o/- of MlOes and In·
(Con1mu!'d on pallO 4)
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school hp'ng opened ,-l!!il' ,provlnlles usuaU
Ute assIStance of th. . . . . th~ _ ~
fo teach~r training ~'l~ated'. .~ • . ., ,
sl~1e DIal! even~'Dieet' the natl~... 'rilii.~
~ I
teac"'..Tke incentive. proYkfed,
DIeD - or more.
_
to
IDg n1linlleit ot
a ~~ teacbiiti' pro-,
for teachers shonld ...:,•
hlglV ~bllo~,gl'aduat"!!"'_\
fession.
,
'

Tbe
gener...., assembly is cunent,
Iy being held "in Paris '*0. cUat1Ill& Its oaDDoal b......
gel aDd oUto rcla.... IssDes .darlng:tlle ""xi fiveweeks- DeJeptes 1r'lJm. memJIe. collllblles, DlItoral·
Iy preseDt a report-lif the UNESCO 1I&S1s1ed pro·
lcots m their r<!6peettve colDltrfes,c..gether with
thelT views and suggestions for the bnprovemeri1
of UNmlro programmes deslp>ed to advance mo·
derr. edncatloo In the developlDg copntrie&.
AfgllaDlsbn lIS' a' m_bftl CIt 1JNESCO has
heen a tlendlng the a_blY seaslo.,.. revdarlv
and has been pllLylng an active rol~ In Its,. wo....
The organisation hlts l'eIJOIfted consltlerabltl ~~,
tance ta the Ministry of Edneailon In tenus of
experls, scboiarsblps and fODds for 1IIe promotiOll
of teacher training as well as
primary edu·
catioD.

.1•••

However the neiML, tor' teacblng material still
remal:JS an ~utstandll!ta· problem;, Althongh the
Frankllh
Book
1'I'OlIftmIIIe in
cooperaUon
Wlt.ll the. MJillstry ofllillbleatlon bas beeD doing Its
best to meet some o f . 'most urgent needs of the
coun try fol'l text boo...., the a.ctnal need is by far
greater than wbat _"organisation can pioodnee
at the moment It is_indhls field perhaps that we
need large scale ass...... ftum wbatever source
available.

Algharustan. a.etlng OD the 11Dd£It;landing thai
w,tIlODt edw:ation propels in all other walks of
life cspeeially the· developmeirt oft the nati<>n's
economy cannot be as eIIlictive and il'ewardin&" as
desired. has laid considerable empba.sis on the advancement of education 'at all levels,
During the past de-ca.ile or.. great eIfor·
ts have been made to improve teadler trainiDg.
Several UlstitutiDns eng"ce<l in teacher training
have been opened ID KJlbul and .... some of the pro·
vlnces. A modem campas tor Jbbul University !/as
been hnllt and a modern Poly1:ecb.ufque IDstitute
'" in the process of completion wlthl Sovl'" assIS·
tance
Headway has also been made ill tile field of
prunary and secondary ellneatlon. 8ardJy a day
paso;e. without the news of some new pnmary

Durlhg the eurrea" tlNES€O assembly- meetin~ ideas 'or the est.blDhment of an· AsIan centr~ for •--.hing material have been forwarded by
varwu. delegates. It is boped that sucb a centre
wlll come into bemg and make a survey of the
requllements of member ctuntries so as to re·
move t ~ great obstacle in the way of advanCing
mo«\ern ed..uoatiol1l. arlsmg from the Jack of teacbing materials.

While the UNESCO sesswns continne in Pa·
rlS it Is turtber bnped that cooouies witb linane·
Ial eapablUties will agree to Increase their share
af contrlbntiOll1l to UNESCO fuJUIs so that I the
organisation can live up to the challange that Ig·
norance and illltoracy pose In tbe world

rf. '

',.' l.

but are entitled to have all their
nghts fulftlled wIthout cavil or
delay.
..
It may be safely said that no
people have really so completely
'forgotten and neglected the maUl
fundalnental baSIS of their culture and thought, as the Hindu
I11is ilOlle I·NOthinilii N t/!iW'j~). >
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have really no dUlles to

perform

PREss AT A
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Thursday s hLah carried. an edItor-This royal attenuon has led to I
lal On the newly appomted gOY- growing developmenl and popuwnernors One of the lmpor.tant thlDg_ satlOn of the game
Both foreign
aboul these appombnenls IS
thaJ." viSitors as well as the Afghans are
they come after a lot of thought
eager to watch this exciting gam..
and cOO8lderation by the govemsaid the edltonal
riteot·
It expressed the hope that the
Afghan OlympIC
Federation and
These, appomlmen1s arc nol made
other authofltles concerned
would
on the spur of' the- moment
and
stUdy the posslblhhes of Introductherefore the chances are betler for
109 the game 10 IOtematlonal '3poreach nowly appomted governor to
ling events
function dCSJrably
Thursday's AntS carried an ed,The edltonal then went on about
tcnal streSSIng the- need for p )J¥J~
the Importance of a e:ovemor s Job
lanslfig Afghan,'"drled fruIt In foreiand that. some years ago the coungn markets: Now that It IS a genetry was dIVided 1nto smaller admlnlstratrve units each under a governor 10 gl", people from all parts
of the country easy access to the
provlfiCJal seat of government
In the four years since the new
sygtem of provmclal administratIOn
l:ame Into being problems
which
WeTe faced by the prevIOUS eovernor

such

as

findlOg proper offices aod

gettmg up records and files not longer eXist
ThiS means that the new governors can immedIately start
work
and. the edItorial emphaSIsed
thBl
lhere IS plenty of It In each proVInce If the governors take It upon
themselves- to discha.r.e:e th01r dutIes
with honaty: zeai'" and determlna·
tlQn the provwc131 people WIU accep1 hiS call for help and cooperalion wlth ,ali open mlDd and heart

HLywad on Thursday carned an
edItOrial on the Buzkashl game and
how It has been developing durmg
the recent years
• Buzkashl was a local soort popular lO the northern prOVInces
of
Af~banstan some years aco
One
of the reasons why it had not developed mto a national sporl was the
lack of encouragement for the horse
men and breeders. For one tbliUl 11
IS wry di.fRclJlt and expcoilwe
to
"aJl~ a horse· for b\wzkaIIIi;
DlJIlOg the re'teD.t years, however.

HIS Ma,eoty th~ _~ decIded 'that
a buzkasht game should be held
each y'ear on the occaSion of
Btrthd~y

hIS

HiS Majesty paId spec,.l

attention to encOUraglng the game
by receiVIng members of the buzkaBhI teams and horsemen In audIence and 18k-JOg a J'Ci~naJ IOterest
m tbe gamc

rally accepted fact that our dned
frull are we)1 In demand It IS nc
cessary to mtroduce them In thetl
proper porspectlvc abroad
Our dned frutt should nal only
be advertised m the outs1Cie worlJ
by pubhihln~ artIcles m
ncwsptpers, radiO and teleVISion but spe:cUlI
pamphle~s Jfi foreign languaees sh-

for athletes and VISItors who WIll
ould be. p(oduoed ",hj~ gIve 'C'en· congrega'te 10 MeXICO for the Gatlfic detail. 'about tHe ·quahly and . mes' in th,s month of October
the organtc contents of our dnetl
frUIt
ThIS wIn certainly ensure uddl.
t,ona I mar~ls and demand for thiS
Importont group of eXp6rt tems

Coogress, which ad

ar
The times went on, 'the dollar
CriSIS mfluenced the thlnkmg and
course -of the session more
than
any other event'
To check. inflationary presssures
eaLlng away at the purcbssJn£ po
wer of the dollar. to brung expenses more In line With mcome and
Improve the balanC't' of pay:nent~
pOSitIOn, the Congress raised taxeS
and ordered a SIX thousand million
(SIX. billion) dollar cut trr Federal
spendmg..
These were strong me1lSures. but
necessary to pregerve the strength
of the dollar used by many nations
as a large part of foreign exchange
reserves and for internatIonal traM

was to leave
Wednesday on d
five-week tour of
West
Africa
With a friendshIp mlMon
Hl.' Will
carry Wl.!h him message from PreSI.
ul:nt Nasser to the Afncan he-Jds
cr \\late he IS gOing to VI';J!
It IS said In the press, thai AI
Z"'y.tt Will dl.i>l:uSS With Afru.:.lIl
adcl1i tt,e question of st.renglh~n1ng
tlie, UA-R's :.relations 'Wit~ these co~
IJntrles and Inter-African (;ooperatlon
Al Gwnhufm says he wIll also
t..hscuss WIth Ihe leaders of certam
Mocan countnes
the establishment ot dlplomatu.:
J'C'latlons between the: UAR and these count:
pes SpeclflcaHy he wIll hold such
Lalks With NIger
and the central
African repubhdS

t%cl,ilsll.~I_ _'p;tif".
,"",', ~ l!I'!bWJno
dli'Slitl3 ~:rrlido~Djj,,~.r..,
ghts by those who- are performing
their dutIes could come 10 the natural course.

'

It IS, lherefOEellnecessary, that
Stress shou1Lbe !81d On dut}!" anti""
that the Idea of II!lhts may be
shelved" for the· momen.; and kept I·
10 tile iia~Ji1,'tlund!if we are:to ii- 1<
se to the scale of nations hoth as '
mdlvlduals and as a people.
CIrcumstanced

as

bank-

HlI1t Yearly
QIIarte11'
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these are likely
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we were, our.

caste and creed

Qu.a:I't8r17

ve the use of many establtshments and the government medical
.:oervlces and of the MeXIcan Ins-

tltule of SOCIal
pnvate entItIes

Secunty
From

and

the long

lIst of such establIshments
the
MedIcal Centre oJ the MeXIcan
Institute of Soc,al Secunty stands out as a vast complex for con~ultatIon hospltahsattOn,
laboratones and education which may
be cons,dered to be the most 1m·
portant MeXIcan contrtbOtlOn to
medJcal sCience. located 10
the
~('ntr~ nf
Important
crossroad...
and In the heart of the City, the

Hospital de la Raza, also belongmg to SoCIal SecurIty,

towards

the north of the CIty, staffed WIth
hIghly trained personnel and very modern apparatus. the hosp,tal In Naucalpan. the City Traumatology Hospital of the govern",ent of the Federal Dlstnct. the
r.:mergency Hospltal of Xoco and

'he Emergency HospItal of

Bal-

buena
For the events which Will
Illace In XochitIlllco (roW1ng
t.Jnoemg)
theWcentestants
count on the SocIal Secunty

take
and
can
Bos-

Pit ,I of Tlalpan
The Mml.try of

mes

In

always been there It was perhaps thlS idea, based on rchglOn,
that humamtanan
organiSatIOns
dId not develop 10 thiS country
carher than the dates mentioned

Glvmg alms to the needy from
time to time does not solve theIr

problem once for all It IS Itke the
Salvatwll Army penodlcally offermg free soups to the poor but
leavmg them on theIr own
the rest of tIme

for

Poverty as a SOCIal III should
be attacked methodically and fin"lly uprooted
ThIs would
be
the most trymg job and poses'"
dilemma should a socIety forego
ItS political freedoms
and lake
the road to an even dlstrlbuhon
of wealth whatever the .consequences or should
It leave mtact
the tradltJonal system, remforced

by rehglOn and all that. and find
ways 10 wh.cl1 the poor could be
fed and lodged at the expense of
the rIch?

pered \vlth the

Tower. as well as the Transport
Chapultepcc Park The' MmlSllY
of Health and Welfare has dedicated the great Neuropsychtatnc
Hospital, also m Tlalpan, to the

passage of tImeol.

Founded to h'elp the VICtIms or
earthquakes, floods landsitdes and
fIres, the Red Crescent SOClety
was

modelled. In the mam,

on

the Red Cross WIth the d1fference
that the former has not yet tak·
en part

nursmg th~ wounded

In

on the battlefield. perhaps becau-

same purpose

se we dId not have a war lately,

All the above-mentIOned esta"'
bhshments and mstallahons< are
now 10 workmg order, With all

disturbed peace

their medIcal, and Intern pe;rson-

nel trwned'in sports medlcme
For each of the events a spec~
lally eqUipped
medlcai servlce

has been prOVIded The staff and
materIals necessary for each serVice are available on each
SI_

te As an IllustratIOn of these serVices we attach organlSation ch-

arls for the Marathon and 50 kilometre Walk showmg how, thr:
04ghout the whole course serviCes "'ave been established k, provIde ambulances, medical supplIes.
sponges doctors and nurses
on
boLh a mobJle and fixed. POI~t baSIS, WIth coordInation between the
two In additIOn
to
qualIfIed
physlclan9. medical lSerVlces are

also staffM by final year uDlver-

Transport and

We were rather late m catching
up Wlth nelghbourihg countrtes
so far 8S humanitarian organisalIons are concerned. The Afghan
Red Crescent SOCIety was founded
In
195~ and the Kabul Welfare
Centre in 1957.
However, the ,dea of helping
tfte poor by means of alms has

ty and the Welfare Cenlre pros-

and CommunicatIOns HospItal of
Constltuyentes A~nue
neal:

thanks to the long pertod of unIn

the regIOn

But our Red Crescent SocIety
performs another functlOn

that

makes It doubly useful It supervises
the
Welfare Centre
(Marastoon)
that ha,' collected
the beggars from the streets and
prOVIded them With food. shelter.
eduoatiDn and skIll
Tf'r'err chtH:lren attend nursenes
and schools and no one In the fu-

tUl:eowould. know. about then humbl~

past BeggIng 1S a recognIsed SOCial
stigma and thiS has
been erased by such a humam~
tarlan organisation

The Afghan Red Crescent Soc·
lety IS financed through memberShIp premIums
the revenues from
Its propq:J!bies, the annual donatIons

of the NatlOnal Bank. the sale of
ItS lottery tIckets and part of the
money made by cmemas

theat-

Slt'y medIcal students speclallsmg

res and buses duung the Red Cre·

In sports medlCme

scent Week

ThIs whole

s~stem has been orgamsed to pr-

otect th.e competitors
and gIve
them Immediate attention when
reqUired

What made tho, socIety's bank
account swell up was the donat10n of the skms of aUI anImals

people kIlled durtllll the Feshval
of SaCrifice (Eld

CommunicatIOns has prepared an
mfirJTlary for the OlympIC
Ga-

KUlbanl

whlLh

were sold by the society at a pro·

(ContlOued on page 4)
...:......:~-,------:.::~:.:.:.....:~:::.....2
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'Charity Began 'Abroad

We chose the second alternatIve 'and both humamtarlan orgamsatlOns, the Red Crescent Socle-

the TelecommUnIcations

SO WE ARE LAZY, ARE WE~

One of the Drst aid ceDtres erected by the Atghan Red Crescent
Society In several locations in Kabul,
I

fit,
1n later years. the name and
prestIge of HRH Pr10ce Ahmad
Shah helped' tap new sources of
Income

sO

that the, society

was

"ble to bUIld a number of first
aId centres In strategIC POints of
Kabul
These take care of several emergency cases every day
and

thus relie-ve the al.eady overloaded hospItals I
The hospItal Inside
the Red
Crescept comoound handles
all
sorts of pahents and gives them
free mechcme as well

The Blood Bank sponsored bY
the society has helped a few hospltals to give a new lease of life
to theIr pallents
ThiS was the
week In which
almost aU chan table organisatlOn6

took part to alleVIate the sUffermgs of the ncedy through
the
:;oclety and whatever money they
have contributed would be~ accord1Og to Islam compensated IO
times In 1he other world

It is said thal Emperor Mahmoud
of GhazOl had mustered the Ja7.I~Sl
men In the klOgdom m order to
g:1Uge the depth of lazmess 10 tllS
clem,uns
fhesc were kept !n an orch.lId
tulJ of appncot trees and looked
after properly One day. he went
10 the orchard to take a look
He
found hiS lazy mon.. l:9lng undel the
apricot t:ceg, paler and thinner lhan
before
When he asked the kecoer abou\
thIS. he was told that the lazy men
did not move a 11mb .111 da:y kIDS
They lay und'er lhc trees WI h Ihelr
'nouths open and occasional!} ,Ile
t le over r,pe apneo.s which
!( H
dUWIT irom the branches
The king asked the keepe' \\oI'lll1
(nc was the laz'es 1 of all Hc "",,us
told the man IYlOJ under the nu..
(, ('(' heslde another younger than

hlmself "Tbe otber day". the kocp.
zr s:.lld. both were excnan~i~c
savory words.
I

UI1-

A dog was llckmg the face of the
¢llder man but the youn~er nad oot
tl itered a word to stop it
It dawned on MahmOUd
Iherc
.nd then that rc'~ularly fed
,md
left aIon:, Olen can eet bs lazy as
that The story of "the Lazy Mco
under the Apricot Trees' IS a VIVid
example> of one aspect of human
nature or at least man s
natural
inclination toward Idleness
What should the emperor
have
Ilene With those lazy men around

him?
He should have formed a labow
corps and made them work haru
real se ho", honest men e<\m: I
fO
their brc,td and butler H o\\' ever. I (
pi obnbly took them ,done m one'
cf his raids outs1de as quasl-so'l
dlers with a few of them killed In
attlon and the rest returnmg WI h
a lot of booty
Our people are pot that
lal}
anymore. bUI Ihey dnnt work hard
as they {an I have secn hundn'ds

Moslem Saints And Their Followers
ll~ p'et,p!e wh~ fJrmly
believe
1hat saInts can greatly help them be_
lIer their lives ofler l!llfcrent l ~hmgs
tu different samts
UnlIke the sarnts In Christianity
our holy men of the past. neither
performed miracles nor <..lId
the}
sl.ly a ferocIOUs animal They were
Just rehglOus men who set examples
dunng
their
Itves {or

otres to follow To lead a s,mple
and use.ful bfe and to die wlthbul a
p::lOg of conS::lcnce was what the}
wanted
On .the one h,lnd lhey told dl~
j:.:oplc nol k occupv
themselves
With colle.. hng money, and on U·,(other. lhey Impressed upl1n
thcn
that earnlnj bread and butler for
the family \\as a duty
Some of thesc salnls wcre ')klilcu
labourers or nrtlSal1.> who worked
,III the day lens and shared the r
earnmgs WIth the needy t\ few of
them refused to mil ry In nrdl:'r "
~upr)Ort pOl'r relatlve'i nr
neIghbours
Therefure, selflessness a 1'1(..1 sac~
fice characterised these SImple humans to whom God meanl an alI
~mbraclllg power They had a pnntheIstic l'utlook th'\t made
thel'l
lolemnt of other creeds and other
men
Al'hough a few c{ these <.l1d 1101
puform Ihe dad} prayers or keep
fast, the S.llnlS had <I ~p~ 111 1(1,1
111Jnlshp With Gcd I t ""as a \.; lno r (
friendship based un close aOtnltv
which cO\cloped their whole e'IStence
Some of the samts felt themb.:lve,

50 close to God tba\ they belie,ed
were part of the creator
I he
-famous ex.a mple 10 this L~se
Mansour Halla) 11\
Baehd ld
cnuld not d\fTc"entr de bellI ccr:
/llIn,:>t.: t and the Al'lllghtv <lnd thll ...

Ihev
most
was
who

Ie')t

hi'S head.

1 here were of course some 1m·

posters who claimed to be prophets,
saints and so on, out they
were
soon fo'Und Qut and punished
One of these Imposters wen~ 10
the famous Gahph Haroun AI RashId aod told him he was a prophet' As all Moslem belteve tha1
there Will come no propftet aft~r
Mohammad Haroun sent me rna"
to the royal kItchen where he w~s
tr:'atetl \Ike a kine
After a week or so, he called the
tmposler to the court and askeo hIm
what sort of InstructIons did he rec~IVe from God The man. obvlou~·
ly a witty and sharp fellow
'0':1

feats
Now ralsmg cne shoulJer he SlI ..J
one of hiS followers was on
th
verge of bemg drowned m the OXllS
He heard hiS VOIl:e (allmg for help
So he rescued hIm
ImmedIately
Then n10vmg hIS arm as If pull1ng
somethln": he s3.1d another follow.
er had Just fallen ofT a preCipice and
be t{ragged him out All the credulous followers were astounded
SUddenly, he rcm~01bered
that
(Conllnued on page 4)

h,rn not to leav: the kHch~n
Anolhcr ruan clalmed to be
<1
samt. And follOWing the lives 0
the salnlS as related by
re llglous
b·ographers. he acted like one and
drew u I~rge folluwmg
LIke all othor Imposters he lIked lO eat the besl of meals and
therefore had made a pomt. of ask'
Ing one of hiS followers ea,h day
to have somethln... de·l!clOus cooked
In hiS house
It so happen.cd thai a partlculM
~I !lower d1d not have aoy money
When thiS rogue descended
upon
nl:Il So he extorted from hiS sob·
bmg \vlfe hpr Jewelry and pawned
It In t .hop The money thus ac~
rued \V-d'i .!Opent 011 a laVIsh dmner
p, eparcd bv the... Door Wife and a
1('\\ Ilf her gIrl fnends who gretHly
,ympathlSc.d With her
Now .thiS crafty man ltked plckI~s very much and hiS
follower ~
WIfe had ptlt~'hC'-1M behmd lhe: Imposter After a lonl' tablecloth W1t-.
spread on the noor and varous dl
shcs were placed before the gue~t
the saint started to brag about hi';

•
•

:Ill

u ~

CtrCUw/lon and AdvertiSing
Exlcn""", 5"
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Would ytlu walk to any place

sub-zero temperature with worn-out
pyjamas OO? 1 don't Ihlnk so.
Then J. agam blame
contenment whll:h has been given .1 rell
gloUs ttnge Islam has establ,sned
a balance between thiS
and
the
ot~er world
WhJle It condemns
greed as a sOClal Ill, It command.
all the faithful to earn thelf IIve_
II!lood by workmg honestly
It is said that Omar, the Second
Callpb. was once passmg a grouJ:'
of men In rags and asked his guide
what was the matter WIth them He
was told that thcy belonged t.) :l
cerlam sect called the "God-TrusleiS Omar laue-hed at lhe whole
Idea and sad they wl:!re the "Free
Meals Hunlers
LYing In the croSBr0ads of Ce~__
tral ASia, Afghanistan has either
bepn Invaded or has II'.ed In fear
01 IOVaSIOn by the then superpower..
on three SIdes
Our people have of course uefended our country and somellmes chased the- Invaders out but invaSIons
h ,ve left 1hen mark
Pn I Arnold Toynbee tells
us
that Afghanistan was one of the
'Ioundabouh" of history It was a
roundabout all right. but sameLme..
thp wrong people were f'lven
the
green hght and they made a mess
of the whole traffic
Ill . .1 Imagine· KIng Amanullah's
3lhlcvements 10 nine years van ",h
(Continued on page 4)

Furthermore,

PreSIdent John- se WIthout theIr havmg respond-

anee It would not take advantage
of US nulitlll'Y restraint

ed to our first bombing
tlOn," the PreSident ~aid

restrIC-

President Johnson saId he wap~ to make Il "as clear as I po-

The PresIdent saId
"Even thIS very hmlted bomb·
ing of the North could come to

ss,bly can why we are sttll bomomg and wtll contmue to bomb
the panhandle of North VIetnam
-why reestablIshmg the DMZ I

an early end-If our restraint IS
matched. by restralnt
10 HanOi
But I eanpot In good conscience

think, IS so critical tQ peaCe
Vletnam u
' t

In

The President '!4,ij~in.the area
lUst below -the Demilitlui%ed,Zone
the Umted. State.. and.'its,aUies
had SlIme, four. dlVlSiQl1ll and. ,the
"ne~-, .~aop1e".,

10

KABUL .IS COLD
WITHOUT COAL
A.., !he Icmperttturc IS Of\..'pp1ng
11\ J '} the ull:.:ns of K.. blll
think more ,LOd more ,lboul wmt~l
,mtl \',h.lt exha ex.penscs t cnliliis
Gne uf these Cx.tr.1S IS ~l)al \\1' ~rl
's buughl III bulk and ~t(lreu I I, ",~,
ble Ik d<IYS 01 t)cn:mbcr ,md J,\OUi:lr~ dunng which tune 0111..: ill d
the o;ll<..'Cts loveleu WIth he,ll'S ()
snow dnd lhe ~old wmu hlnWI,l! fr
om the north
T\\o lIe.,ldes a~() 0(,001<..' 1Il th'tnwn used to burn WO('ll 111 thl'
heaters and stoves and thiS ril'. I
lu an alarmmg 10 situatlon. On {I.
one hand thousands of lltlk
t~'ll ...
were felled every yeal In IL-: '-'IHIII
,lnd the cast on the u1hcr (nr. 't1
uble: frUlt t~oes we~ (ut l;botll1e \
lind brought to the l:apJ t<tl fron' the
north of Kabul <',u ... h as Kohd llill
and K'ohlsbm
rhose who were In the ~!ldLl·. III
tho::i.e days suddeijly fOWlU Lh... ,'sc.:'\~:s r"ced WIth Jt1e ques(lon
\, h1l
would Ihe country be IIk~ a(k r I \
years ,w}lh all ~ts trees l:1J(?
They del:ided to explOil 1ha: 1'1
l:oal mmes In tl e nurth br I1J thl
~O;jl to the l:aplt..:11
m..I.k1. 1+
,to
brlckots and sell the product '~' g~
\ ern l1lCll l agenclcs, Pll \ n,c
en t.. J
prlses und hom('o;
Allhough thcre stlll l:l1mes oJ I.()DSider.. ble amount of \\OO\! 10 K 1)0'
each year because soma: peao'\..· l'nd
the wood easy to burn ur e.~1 heud_
\1,1\

to"6u~rt

them; iliv.O~.ing~Jl:\0re~t~{( 601000
Anlerican!<\,8hd:i,onl'~,diVisfqJ)I':o of
South"iVletnamelilV J~~d
thelQ,~'~ot~:,:w.ere;l!,llilp'~nall,1l4 OOOf.~!:ic~~' '-I<i" ;.• ther

al1l.ed-!.!i~~:~~~',.;,\

Tli'eJr.ellia!W!\~hi.~{~Ii '.ibat
the-' ti:1)O....,.cl""",·to 'th "",",lId"r.

l!.

. ed "LI~li~M!';;§U"l
".~~ ,;;,-n,
""t' ",:,~r
IS
~o ~";.~, to
artl1le~i""
~.'

., Ptetj,4i!h~:;fO<' i, ~ement
ment 9~~li: .•
~•. Otd~eay.;l!i'.$~,/ :;';.\t New Orleans, Loulstana, of' zope ..s!W~~

.. ~ ,;[~~(p.~~ ';~ptember 10

"" .If:".:).t,..,
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they sud. thc filth and keep off all
sorts of ailments resul'mg from it
It was a plly I could nOi laurh.t
him In fe.ar of bemg gorged through
the sh,trp tin of hiS walking stick
H~ lold me With rel'sh what he
(lid to ,he flies Whenever a
fly
happened to plunge Into hIS
ten
cup he dragged It out by one wing
and lIlkcd the other because nle'i
carry pOI"itJn on one and honey on
the (,the rhus he counler-halanced
th~ tIl effect
I ,lm sorry to rd de thIs dlsJustmg ('xpcrlcnce to you bUl In urdcr 10 '6how sOme DC'Oplc s atll'ud~
toward nics I had to Peoo c il~ e
that fan,ttle n1lsru'de the ucdlllou,>
farmers w,th regard tu sc\C'r:J1 4ue..,Oons In lonnCl'lon With thl'Jr J.lli.
Ilves
I he source of our I;jZlne~'i IS ne
Ither In 1(!III~lOn nor In tradltlono;;
It IS eCOnomics thdt we have
til
blamE" Most of the lime In the Cl1urse (I OUI :urb dent hIstory n considcrahle p.trt 01 our populatIon has
been elthcr unemploy<"J or underemployed
So Ion!.' as a man docs not ~lnd
that hiS time lan be converted mto
money he will net ,tHocll any 1m
parlance to It And here lies the
rool of our trouhlf'';
If you don t or canl U5c your lime
productIvely vou lnJ~hl as well kill
It
S tung under tl hee ,lnd II"ilenlng
10 d friend tell ng :-.1I,~
stUI t.:,
d,

The mtroductlon of coal as a fuel derong the last two decades has helped reduce the coosump'
lion of wood In winter WIth the res.1It
that we will lose less trees ovel'Y year.

U.S.. reports. no breakthrough
san told the Amencan people all
bombmg of North Vietnam would
"ease 1£ Hanm would gIve assuI-

day long tends 10 make one lazy
Also lack of pfotectlon
aa.uilst
heat 0;- c,old, rafrI or snow harppers
nonnal rr'(pvement and aetivlLy.

the Caliph. that the goed Lord lold

an address be-. troops..,l¥!f:m,i\l'?·
acnatlQ" ent: to'\tlie~z!f'~~' " .~I"
~ 'tly
~ ,,>\;"'~~~?1\#l;conVlll1tlon,...P.l1!illdent
Jo~on, subll!ll;tefI\ :\~~1"'lm
- i~' of
_ , 1l'(1' p"v,(cW',,'2;"'~~W~sse<l"ho~" that sometliing sUPI!Jie8'"anIl~liriil,fU'~- • '~U'oftI
area, \1e 'speclfled;- • tlie···· productive' would come from the cket'ofiret·'tlirOug!lYill\:eWpaJihaDdle
contmumg enemy buildup d,rect- p.~", t~.
to the northern part of the batly threatens allied forward POSI"AU we have heard so far IS a tlefleld"
'
tions
demand that we do somethIng el·
(Coohnued on page 4)
In

_t;W~~~f:~"';;<,f~ltlle,'~riCIll\'leglon~

•

6f people kllhnc the time and nol
the fhes swarmln~ around them'
Once I met a fanat.c who biihev.·
ed files are good for men beca~

Vietnam war:

."

,,~

~

BeSides, mfirmarres have been
1('adJed for emergenCIes and first
aid services 10 each of the SItes
of the 19 sportmg events
The admmlstratlOn of medical
serVIces of the Committee also ha-

~.. ~!!Uil"'e~{I1way

,

SOO

FOREIGN
Yearly
KaIf Yearly

I

Wifh'Waleh

,TwehW.~e~,~'t~.

stop all bombmg so long as to do
so would',mmedlately and dlrectlY endanger the lIves of our men
and OUF· allies, Whether a cpmplete hombing, halt becomes possible
in the future will be determ10ed
blTevents.
"OUr purpose in thIS actIOn 'IS
to bring about a reduction 10 the
" ; '. "',,,: {' ,, .
level'.of violence that now exists.
'·"It' i. to save t1Ie lives of bral>,~~js' ~""tot va' men-and to save the lives of
" ~~of 'CO\l.Cll!; be-hIP t,Jilfnoeent ~omen and chtldren It
. .
'''''''
,...
~t the
contend1Og for~..,
" ., ~to
.
I
~
\ ;t':'U!'J.-J8"teleYia!C)D: ad.n~~~ to moy,e c oser to a politIcal

the 'dollar cnSls" IS over
Hassao AI Zayat, head of the
UAR state mfonn..mon
sellvtee

At. 100
(mmtmtmt ......". 11M. ..... 1.....'/071)
CIllari#ll!d: per, u.e. bokl, twe At 20,
IUbaedpdooril T.otes

where the partICIpants In the
ArtJstlc and Cultural Programme
of the G~mes re!lil:le The third 's
located at Mlhtary Field No I.
where the Olymplc shootmg ev('nts ana the shootmg events of
the Modern Pentathlon Will take olace In addltlOn, In thiS last
clImc. there IS a totally eqUIpped
su.rgery
Tlies~ three chmcs, which could
be caned the cenfi'al
or maIn
ones, hove been eqUioped
With
all the tpchmcal resources avadable to modern sCience as regards
hospItal equipment

M: ~ysl3ns feal the Phlllppmes
might launch n sneak
attack on
Sabnh while reconclllatIon lalks are
go109 on between the two countnes
In Tokyo.
the Eoglish lang",,<W
cdltonal

The measures worked and' now al_

Inc'"

The first IS 10 the OlympIC Village . ~Ibertador MIguel HIdalgo"
which IS the home fOT the athle-

I
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Games, 10 two "housmg installations and one
competitIOn site

Ie-I

dlOg.
finanCIer.. eenlj'al

have been bUIll espeCIally for the

to foreign delegatIon? The other.
IS 10 the Coapa Cultural VIllage

Journed thiS week. New Yurk Tunes
said
although ~ongress reconvened In ..Ianuary perturbed and preOCcupied With Vietnam the turrung
pOint In Its dele~tlOns and attitud~s l:ame not With developments In
VIetnam bUl with another IOle,[lll!tiona! cJJ818. t:.he-> IrtternatloD-.l attack on the soundnes~ of the doll·

most all

Three cbmcs for medlcal care

4CS. coaches offiCials and aSSIstants

In reviewing the a.4Llons taken

by the 90th

medical assistants and phYSiotherapists. nurses and mterns form
the human contlngent whIch has
been trained to carry out the programme of medical care of the
Orgamsmg Commitee of the Games of Ihe XIX Olympiad
The pngramme
has been set
up to completely guarantees conditions oT eood heahh and hYJ1e ne

I.

.rfllS,olhfS II'

1,000 doctors on hand to serve athletes

GLltlWCE

..

~'.

iclalmtr~~~'w.l!sC," ~ , 'lik~

Mexico City:

"OM-£
.

,

'-

(INFAI

One thousand doctors and 750

.

,j:;,

ConstItutIon ,has declared" US 'a
I'!
secular State. Unfortunately" secularIsm, particularly for the Hin\
rO(!fFIl'
!!lP.~l~\~'ilij~~lle·· us~ ce,.) :we j~.fflFfi§l~ du. has come to mean ,gpdlessnesh
~l#~~ ~- i\i~'~-igitt:'~F~~d- beCaDie\1JD'BteI&~:':.tdlt"j~ and not only IS religu)us. equc:IlIi~XRig1it*"liDa' 1>(iti~\~
lilY. We '!lintel' . ~~iIIrt tIon barred 10 public institutiorillji'
It has been bamshed ITom ow;
~ CoDltni~;,.;a.m.bng: others mutual r e ~aAdipt#'
vOnSisted of :s@Waris'sucn,' as had! Vl!1'Y little' tbi\uCAtt:ol!,'·t" ! - homes as well All the restraints
Shri C Raiil'iipialachan arid Dr.' . \.>uildiDg. DesPIl&'>.<OU,. v8d::~ that a relIgIon very nghtly lot:'
poses on mdlvlduals, and all- the
B. PattabhI ·Sltaramavya. "Xlfe'"'ural res0llr':Cs,' ~e.. ~~ dutIes
that It prescribes have be.Commlttee met at Masullpatilln" end, on forelgn'.counjn:j_~tIia"JIIIF.
under Dr. fattaqhi's
hospitable: ol,an kinds, We'llIle~~' en thrown to the wmds'
Students claIm their rights, anq
roof, and w~ worked hard a~dhil·,. bOrrowing from thi!ml ,a1ll .t1li!.. 1;j,,<
do not Ihm" lof th~Ir duty to
draft for th'ree days They,ii(/re- me.
!
ed to fue title of 'Fundamental
EV':n comparatiV\ll¥~ sDIaIii:ClIU. study; the teachers falk of theIr
Rlghts\iilid DutIes' and the report ",tries, like • WesllillJil~ all.d rIghts and do not thmk of their
m
as ofll~I"l1y sent to thel All India Japan. that W_i>l~S01 CI!U>' duty to teacn, the workers
Congress Cbmmittee waS under shed and have n~' bIlaOllle, so the factory proclaim the,r rIghts
that caption which was accepted
great, are tn a ~. to, help and do not worry about their
I am forciblY remmded of those Us wh1le far from:;bl!inlrl.able· to duty to work, the clerks 10 the
far off days, as I watch With dis- help others. we ha_, ta, go. out office InSiSt On their nghts and
arc obliVIOUS to their duty of keepmay the. patnful events that are
as~g!or their s)qDpaihy anti
mg the books In order and attaking place m the country,' wh- assistance
ICh clearly appear to show that
The legislators thrt-sb'auld _et tendmg courteously to those wlto
we tlunk only of wha~ we regard examples of good, ,andl",levotmls come on bUSiness to them. etc
ad llbllum
are our nghts and are totally un- behavIOur, spend -t1'ermielnsomo·
If only all these good people atmindful of what are cleal'1y ·our stlY In mutual recnmmallloDS> and
duttes PsychologISts and pplitical
fault fi/ldlOgs" Votes of" no.canfid- tcnded to their dutIes and perfor·
scienttsts alike, tell Us< that, eyer<y ence m any Government- rthat·ma:.r me~ thelr orescnbed tasks propbe
nght has a duty attached to it
be tnstalled, are IlroI!Ir common clly and well. all can sllU
and every duty caTnes WIth It ~ than taking steps to Improve 1hc well The experIenCe of 20 years
nghl
\,
lot of the common man. for wh
should show that seculaflsm
,n
If, however we only lay stress lch mam pw-pose the legislators practIce has not YIelded tho resuon our fights' neglecting the corhave been clectecf to theIr
officE" lts that ,t was expected to provo
respondmg dutles J we come to the
What docs all tbl s show'! Undou- Ide
Communalism .and eastelsm have
sorry state of affalI'9 that we seE" tedly. that we aTe more IOterestIn OUT country at the present moed In personal quarrels and beat- not been ebmmated from our
ment ... OU{ ConstItution as final- lng each other down than In the p('rsonal or socia) lives They fltJly . framedJ also prescnbes only welfare of our country and peop
unsh unchecked. but 10 a uad
way A proper study of relIgIOn
fundamental rights, and every one Ie
very naturally takes hIS cue frEverywhere there IS a cry '1f would teach us not onlY to perom It and talks only of nghts
lights, and nowhere do we hear
form our duties. but also help ~s
They seem to thmk
that they
that there are any dutIes to per- to shed the evil excrescences of
W
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Indian Veteran Congress Le3der
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UNESCO
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Committee of the
" ,Congress that met after its Kara,,~ .,
chI sessicn in 1941, set up a Comm,lt..
to draw up
a
list
e/lol ~ of
tlum
\
of. fundamental nghts of the peapie In Swaraj when It was attalned. They appointed me lis corlvener. I gol' hi touch With a larJamt'd' Bryce
.,
•
'("v.I.
~'''''~~~'"''J-.:;r..r:.
.,. 'ge''nllmber of persons all over the
country, and received various sug"
,..,
tio s in",t4is behalf.
,{"" •• ~.
• "'TN' ~;il<., ~':"~,cl

mod p/J()ple nothrno
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Tbere are many shops 10 Kabul

wbere you can buy second·hand American clothes and this Is

ODe

of them.

.lche from the unprocessed ,-oal lhe
ferol.'l.ous cuthng of the
trees
was slopped and the country S ,good
louks ensured
A few people have died from coal
dod hundreds of the utllt:D~ h.lve suffered severe
ha: .. d<llhes or SIckness from
urea hm"l
thl.' gaseous air around .1 1,;0<11 heater sUlCe Its lnlrodudlOn
However they have found a cure
fur thiS Whoever gets a head.l~n.:'
f,om the coal eas IS laid ,jown on
Ihe 1100r and a elaSs of sour orange
JUI~e IS poured Into hiS mOdth He
h,lS eol to swalJO\\ It Thcn s,lmeun who IS adept In such l:as..·., pulls
the vll:lun s cars until the} pop
On h~rJrli IhIS sound, the- chaps
gathering around the suJferer
al~
rell~ved beltevlng that he n
she
\V~lJ be cut:ed soon And somebudy
pOlsel1Jng

.llways takes ·ClI(~ tha~ lbe w'ndo\\
Is o~nesi .be(or~ thJS cure IS ~r-

led 16.
4'" - '.
,
1 ~r~1are ~Ple wbo dOo" m~d
II

bit"' iDbeltliig--Ule 'coal'8U, ~~,
11 'he
0

d,ly loog, but to others It ha3"'cx-

<..'ruciating effects
I am one of the unlucky ones
who walk 10 ~ht: streets o( Kabl,ll
w,th the" handkerchief tl"htly kepI
hdorc their nostnlls BreathinH th:
grrs throu.;:h th<." throat does Dol
apparently harm one so much

The Mmlstr:o/- of MlOes and In·
(Con1mu!'d on pallO 4)
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KABUL, Od. 19, (Wtar).::"iobe _
aasociatlon of Afghanistan
ThUJ,ildi.y· mark..I",tIie
Iiet! Creocent. Week at. a ptllerlng III -the Press Club where Deputy lnronnatlon aDd . CUlture
MInister Mohammad KhaJecl: Ro&han 'appealed to all news media to IDereaae their cooperaUon
wltb Ihe Afghan Bed C r _ t .SocIety, In spreiu)lng Its bumanitarlan objectives.
. . .
Radio AfghiDistan &Del newspapers around lite country, he said, have eXUlDded lljlOpllratioll
In the Past to the society. but tllere Is room tor more such collabOration.
President of the Bakhtar News Agency Ab dul Hamid Mobarez; Farlah covemor MohJunmild
Ebrahim Ahasl, long time omelal of the Infor- maUnn and c:nIture MInIstry. and PresiDent of
the Assoblatlon, Anls "'Itor MoIwnmacI Shatl Rahgozar also spoke.
Photo:

KADS STAGES
COX ·AND B·QX·
TR1AL BY JURY

(Continued from page 2)
Measures have also heen taken
to provide constant general medical supervision, both preventive
and clinical, for all athletes.

Preventive measures will inclu

w

de the analysis of drinking water
and food, special controls for foodhandling personnel and inapections to ensure the efficiency of
the personnel and diet control system.
Clinical attention is pennanentIy provided at the accommodations in the
Olympic
Village
and the Coapa Village, and also
the training and competition si-

tes.
The same prevetlti"e and clinical ate provided in the competition areas of Acapulco (yachting and fronton); Monterrey (PreOlympic basketball tournament);
Guadal~jara, Leon
and Pueblo
(football); Avandaro (equestrian
events); the Olympic World Youth Camp at Oaxtepec, the holiday centre of the Mexican Social
Security Institute; and the Children's Olympic Village, wbere the
children ta'king part in the ChiIdren'a Art Festival will be lodg-

ed.
'
Concerning ·the foreign visitors
to Mexico during the Games, the
MinistrY .of Health and Social Assistanc:es, bas worked tbi:o!lllh the
Federal District Department of
General Health, and the General
Hygiene Department to maintain
absolute control over officially' controlled accommodations during
the Gamea_ Both the hotels and
the private homes registered to
receive foreign visitors during the
Games cOme under pennanent control re8uIatlons enforced by Sa. nitary Inspectors. Inspection standards are even more rigorous in
al~ types of restauranla and cafes.
(MEXICO SOURCES)

Weather
Skies 1Jl the northern, not1ll....
tun, eentraI and southeastern. reo.
dona will be cloUdy ODd o1her
Pan. of the ""lIDtrJ clear. Yeaterday the WlIl'IIlfSt &nail were
la.... b ad and Farall with a hlgb
ot 31 Co 88 F. Tbe eoldeat areas
wei'll North 8aIaDc aDd N~
with a low ot ·5 C, Z3 F. Today'
tempental'll In Kabnl at 11:30
a. IlL was 1'7 C, lIS F. 'WInd apee4
was recorded In Kabnl at 5 to 8
luletll.
Yedentay'a temperatura:
KabaJ
16 C 5 C
86 F 41 F
'7ll F 5% F
K....DIl
%Gcnc
Muare Sbarif
7lIF53F
K . . . . .h.r
2'1 C 10 C
lit F 50 F
U C 5 C
GIe'm'
66 F 41 F
27CIlC
8OF52F
14 C .1 C
Bamlan
57F34F
3 C -I C
31F30F

Islah

We Lazy?

ing into thin au ',witbin nine:: months
of the reign of terror of a bn~and
ruler. Did the country on the thre·
shold of modernisation dcse(v~ all
this?

Democracy to an avera;le A(gh~n
means the rieht to freely exerl..:'se
ene's WIll and he may will wr~ng.
Therefore, in order to translate mto
action the ri!iht (orm of demoaacy, we have to revitalise our people.
CoercIOn 10 a polllical democracy
is least desired by the people. but
if this could make the masses \\ork
hard, I would be all for It.

' .
Now turning toI the root 0 f laZIness and inertia. we h.ave to fi~hl
agaInst unemployment by launch l n3
new projects
Take the "Badam Baeh" for inStance. This spacious valley to the
north west of Baghe Bala IS right
withm the city confines. Properly
cultivated. it can provide all the
citIzens of Kabul with fresh Yegf'tables the year round
If the MinIstry of
Agricuitur e
and Irrigation is preoccupied \\-lth
many oth~r projects. it should form
a cooperative society to ex~oit t.his
valley. Given the presep.t farmm:
equipment lying idle in front Qf a
warehouse in the same area, the
society can make the whole vaHey
as productive as possible and build
a few hothouSes to· grow greens in
the winter.

This project alone can
absorb
al least 2000 able-bodied youngmen
who will' otherwise become thieves
or Ilic.kpockets
not looked aller.
Our laid ness is partly a result of
lack of work and partly a consequence of our lack of education.
~
.1" .....,.... ,. -.'J'1.;;- \''',!r~-:; ~i.:;,
The needs of an avera~e Afghan
are far simpler than anyone',. H<:
needs something to fill his stom3ch,
some clothes 10 cover his body.and
a m~ home.

ll:

Health and education 10 him are
of secondary Importance.
By seUine up co-ops like thi"
thousands of people could be provjded with employment with en,ured
incomes.
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KABUL, Ocl 19. (Bakhtarl-Communications Minister Enll. Mo_
hatDJDad Azim Geren Thursday appeared before the Wolesi Jirlah's
committee on Communications snd
Transportation and answered questions.
Members of lbe house's Comm,,tee on Puhloonistan Thursda I vi
si~ Ibe 10lUshal Khan highschooi
~idelli of the secondary edu.
catIon deparbnent at the educat!on
minlstty Obulam Ali Ayeen. aecompanled 1he deputies,

(Continued from paQe 3)

of red tape In procurJns the CO&1.
You have to send your man w~th
the money to the· ministry and he
brings qome all Ibe coal you need
in cne day.
What the ministry ousht :0 do
now is to import cokinr equipm~nt
in order to forestall, at least for
the near future, the poisclrtouli eas
eluanatinl from thouaaDlfs ot homea. and officea day 10 and day out
11uloulhout the three months
of
winter.
The next step would of coltrse be
home dellvV}'.
The ministry can ralae the price
of COal a fraction for the e*penses
involVl!d in prOcca.but and III~ cost
at tranapoltation wliich will. In the
lonl run, rerult in more profit and
a lot of aalJofactlon.

KABUL, Oct. 19,
<Bokhtar).HRH Princess Shams, hillt preSld
ent of the Iranian Red Lion and
Sun Society, has presented $3000
to Ibe Mihan R'" Cresc:ent . Society.

Trial By' Jury
.
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Cox and Box
Two GUbert and sullivan musical comed1ell 8 .
p.m. Oct. 17-29 pi'esentedby the Kabul Amateur

J)n..

mattc Society, directed by Joan Ramsey.
Brit~sh CouneU Auditorium Share Nau

Tickets At. 100 on sale at ATSCO. UN and USIB.

EFFE'CTIVE N,OVMB'ER 1, 1968
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we61[ ~tI'I"'iehrar\. We
offer you superb lWI"'iece by .ml!Iti~n9*01 w~··
fully helpful haliluec. The cuisine br( M a . ' s
of Paris is del~s. ~ 'AIn6rlcaa..wiIl .tok.e 'you
. tl) more. pMJcM . f . - ~n to lftIrope and .the
Middle EdK tban an" oltIer ailll~e.
~

t

thttre S;X 'il1le~

Q

F'or fUrther
~pnt of

i~rorn,.tron ... ~, ..-'.....r.n. OIl<:
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At 2 5 7' and 9. p.m. Iranian
.film LAYW with Asu Hekmat
Shaar and Eh,I Kadery.
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our customers, PIA has

'f1!.esdayS to Sunl\aYs So

Rev€al$ 'France 'May, Join In
'Exploitation Of Iron' Mine8
~.\4

....

France has sJ;nwn c,·"riderable interest in the joint exploita·
tion of Afghanistan's iro!,\ ore depos'lts in (-i;1ji;;al<, and in
pros~
ing for petrcle"m depOSIt. in southern Afghanistan, Prime Minister
Noor Ahinad Ete'lInc1i told a press conference this morning,
Referring to the pro-vects of exploiting the Hajigak mines.
on which preliminary surveY has been made with the help 'Of Fr·
ench experts, th~ Prime Minister sold ·Ihat ''nrst of all we have
got to make sure 1t is ('(;01n0mically fe~9jble.
"Considering that the are contains over 65 per cent iron and
that ready markets are available
in the nearby countries there is
nc.. reason why economic feasibj·
lity should be a problem". he added.
He said iron and steel industries are considered as heavy industry and for such an industry to
justify the expenditure
needed
productrcn must be heavy. say, of
the order of one million tons per
year or more.
Dunng his l1ecent VISlt to
Paris, the prime minister said he
had mentioned the prospects of
French cooperation in the exploitation of Af~hanistan's mineral
resources to French leaders and
that they had shown notable interest.
Strikes and demonstrations last
May had inflicted
considerable
damage on the French economy,
he added. This, however, does
not mean that French assistances
will not be forthcoming, he explained.

Air Traffic Here
Upi 19 P.C. In

Answering a question about the
prospects of establishing an additional tran!-iit route to Europe via
Iran and Turkey, the prime minister said he brought this quest10n up during his brief stopover
in Iran enroute from Paris and
that the Iranian government had
~hown willingness and !1romised to
cooperate. Further talks he said,
on this issue will be held when
the Iranian prime minister visits
this country shortly.
Referring to the scarcity of foreign aid. the prime minister stressed the importance of self-reliance and the greater and more
rapid development of OUr own
natural and manpower resources.
He said he was confident that
one day Afghanistan would
be
able to base its economy on the
explOitation of mineral resources,
mentioning the silver deposits near Herat and copper deposits ne·
ar Qalal.
In answer to a question On the
admip;istrative reforms,
he said
the commission entrusted
witb:
Ihe task of studying the problem
and
making recommendations
had almost completed its work.
OIA committee is presently wor·
king day and night to prepare a
draft Iowan certain aspects of
the rdonn. to be presented
to
parliament during the current session. Another committee is' in
charge of drawing up regulations
intehded to bring greater efficienCy to' the conduct of the executive affairs," he explained.
He infanned' members of the
press that the recent tribal fued
in Pakthia province was ended
through the peaceful intervention
of the government and that everything is back to normal in the

By Our Own Reporter
Kabul· does not boast one of the
wo~d's busiest intemalional
;tlrpor1s. But the role of growth
in
passenger
traffic
here
be,tween
1%4 and 1967 has erown IY per
eeilt, two per cent mor<: than the
world average of 17 per cent per
year.
province.
In 1964 a total 46,640 passengers
Plans for the development of
embarked
disembarked in Kabul
manpower and natural resources
airport. The figure In 1967 rose to .in the province are und.er ""BY
73,452.
and the public will be informed
If the present rate of Erow:h is
in due course about them, he said.
sustained the number of air tr,lvel·
On the need to check bribery
lers using Kabul Airport in
197M and corruptlOl1, he said that the
will hIt 'he .half
million m,ark, law should be and will be appliprojections made by the Bun~a~~ of ed mercilessly. The real uproot-'
Statistics of the Afghan Air Autho- ing of this social evil, however,
rity show.
requires the cooperation of the
The air cargo traffic however IS
public who must inform the govnOI keepine- up WIth the world ave· ernment about the misconduct of
rage. The increaSe in air cargo het- officials without any hesitation.
ween 1964 and 1967 was 13 ppr
He also emphasised the useful
cent per annum. The world average. role that the press Can play in
however, was 2J per cen1.
thlS connection. In a short staleA total of 2.917.538 kllo!!r<u"::i tlf
ment before the questions. the Prgoods were handled from
Kaoul
ime Minister emphasised thnt ne\l,sand Kandahar . airports. Of this
papcrmen have a 2reat responslb:li.
1.757.677 kgs. Wt:re imported alld
ly in placing lhe greater interests
1.1 59,g61 kgs were exported.
on the country above their pc:rsonai
(Continued On page 4)
feelings and other considerations.

.
.',
KABUL. Oct, 2, (BakbtarJ,7·.
During the first sIx months of thla,
year the Rural Development O~partment has opened 91 .cew ,v,lla'sc scbools. Another 30 schlfol.s
will be opened before' the en~ 01
the year. a department source said,
he department now has
rKM!
schO[!ls opened under it,; 57 . rural
development
p'rojec;ts
enrolll~a
11.000 students.
These schools are opened where
MlnIslry of Education schools are'
not withJn walking dlstanc. of
chIldren in certaJn areas and they
go up to. the third year.
.
If the area IS larse enough and
the enrollment ~ulres It the school
IS elevaled to pnmary school .leveL
There are now 38 such. pnmary
schools run by the Rural Developmenl Department.
The departmeot employees 590
teachers However. department officials said a shortage of teachers
and materials stili remains a problem.
This was discussed by Ihe Rural
De>elopment Department representalives at the education directors'
seminar and he hopes some dee's
sian on further cooperalion
~et_
ween lbe Mittlstry of Educatjon
and the Rural Development
De
partrtlent caD be reached to elilt!lnat. thIs problem.
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l~AS1itNGTON,

Oct, 20, (Reuter)'r.-A. spokesman of U.S. Sta. te-·t)epattji\~t said early yosterda)' he: had no information to
cclnfll1l\/. :a
atlItement
by
the-·. ;Soit~
Vietnamese Presid~t, i~gUYen
Van Thieu
that
·a~'.!!A4 accepted U.S. 'condlttpi' hAlting Ilomhlng of No-

of hectic

apeculatlons in Saigon
between governnieitt leaders' and
the U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth
Bunker.
~resident Thieu told a reporter
w'ho saked him where be had
lebrned about this decision, that
Hanoi had sent the message to
Washington through the French
news agency In Hanoi_
He. salt!: "The North Vietnamese government
has accepted
the Americans' bomhing halt conditions and to open fonnal peaCe talka including the Vielnam·
ese government and the NLF."

Ions:

.
Botll the· State Department and

rth.lVletD~:·

. the White House w*", uraently
checiidhs reports of
President
Thleu's remarks, mad., to newsmen \t tho reson town of Vung

TllII!;

.

. TIte;;rWhlte
House spokesman
ref~ to make
any comment
be)'oo<'l" saying that he was walchin. the reports.
EiilJer Thieu said that Hanoi
had accepted
United
Statee proposals for a complete halt
to the bombing of North Vietnam.
Ht also told reporters that the
Norib Vietnamese had agreed' to
enlarsed formal peace talks which would Include representatiOn
from both the South VietnameSe
government and the Viet Cong's
Nattonal Front.
The president did not give details" of the conditions for a complete bombing halt. but told reporters he Would make a fuller
statement at a press confereqce

House Committee
Continues Talk On
PazhlOOk'g Speech

later.

He spoke following three days

Afterwards Suspended:

U.S. Blaclc Athletes ,Gwe
Power Salute In Mexico
ME>UCO CITY, Oct. 20, (Reuter).-Ame-rican Negro athlet~ John Carlos, centre of the olympic
"black power" controversy, salQ yes·
lcr~~ he would rem~n in MeXICO
City' unlil the last olympic ev~t
was over.
l'rioa) Carlos and another Negro
member of the U.S. team. Tomm~e

USSR Credit To
Be Used On ROads

w=

.lmith.
suspended and oro<:ed
out of the team's Quarters fo( sta.
_:na t "black power" demonstra110tl
on tn~ victory stand in the o:~mplc
lIi.aOlum
f he closiDll ceremony of Ihe gallles :~ on· October 27.
Y(.~1c:rday Carlos wearin~
black.
Alr.can-style robe and surru:-ndrd
bl' Necro athletes from the Ilahamas playina drums. maracas and a
musical saw, took part in a Jigh beartcd demonstration in the ~(J::
petitors' enclosure of the stadium.
Carlos said later he had n,' firm
plans for retuniina to the United

States.

Asked wbqn be was lcavin.: Mexico. Carlos replied: ".'m going
...hen I sct..•'-""'\
.~..... I'm' be~inntng
"'I.":U
to grl a bU ~.. \low.
"But I'm atl!yb!g until the very
last Olymplc '8WlQt Is 0""",
The musical demonatnltion auracted several other Neira athletes.
Some of. them gave clenched fi"
salutes-the sign of the "bhck power·' movement.

or

r

"Black power" controversy, which Friday looked liIr.o ,t would split
Ibe U.S. team, came Friday night
after 1!le fioals of the men's 400
metres.
KABUL. Oct. 20, makhlarl.The tbree U.S. Ne$lroes who larr'"
MISS Kubra Nourzaj. Mioister of
first, second and third in the event
Public Health. returned from a \151t
-Lee Evanrpn Larry James aod
to France and Iran yesterday.
Ron Freeman-wore black berels
Durine her three week.s visils in
on lbo victory stand to display their
France and a week's stay in Iran
support for the
"black
poJwcr .
she visited h",lth institutioDs and
movement.
medic.aJ schoola.
But they tool< off the bere;s and
faced the flag when the U.S. national anthem was played. and American offic1aJs toot a benevolent View
of this mild demonstration yesterday.
.
The offidals--themselves
under
pressure
from the
International
Olympic Committee (100- -h.d
earUcr threatened the severes~ pconalties·, a.aaiost. any more athletes
who 1001< part in "black power" de. monstrations 10 the stadium.
Ron Freeman told Reuter.. that it
...... the 10C's threat to thr",. out
lbe whole U.S. team unless lh, demonlilTatlons were haired that prevented the three Ne~oes from larrying out a full-seale pro"-';I Fnday wahl.

I

KABUL, Oct. 20, (Bakhtar).The Wolesi Jirsah's Committee on
International
Affairs yesterday
continued its discussions on the
sptech made by Afghanistan's pennanent representative at the
United Nations and head of the
Afghan deIego'Uon at the 23rd
General Assembly of the United
Nations, Abdur
Rahman Pazhwak, on October 10 at the General Assembly.
It was decided
that the discussions will be continued
and
the 'fulJ text of the speech acquired from the Foreign Ministry for
this purpose.
In the afternoon the commi ttee
took up the issue of tourist visas
and It was decided to ask Interior
Minister Dr. Omar Wardak
to
appear for answering questions at
the Wednesday's meeting of the
committee.
The committee approved
the
Joan
agreement
between
Afghanistan
and
Brita in
for
the
purchase
of
Bedford trucks and the construction
of a 400 bed hospital financed by
Federal Republic of Germany credit.
The Committe on Pashtoonistan
discussed improvements to be made in Kushhal Khan Highschool.
The COmmittee on Public Works
heard the explanations
by the
Vice PreSident
Mortgage and
Consfruction Bank on the bank's
outstandJng credits.
The committee on Legal . and
Legislative Affairs discussed thp
ordinance governing the atforn-

.en.

IlUENOS AIRES, Oct. 20. (Renter).-World Bank President R"hert
McNamara said last night countries
seeking fUnds from the bank should
ghc priority to birth control programmes.
In a speech prepared for d(;I:very
~o the inter~Amerj,can Press
Asso·
ciation here. the former U.S. se<.:n:·
'ory of defenee declared lhe ,World
. B:mk would not attempt to dh..:tr...t(.'
polley to any country but \\'ould
otTer btrth control assistance: to
tliose which sought help.
H~' called rapid population growth the greatest barrier to t'conomic progrl'ss and social well- bemg
:lOd said the World Bank nm·" ~;ve
priorlly to the problem.
. Ana We must ask that ~cv('rn
ments which seek our assis:dnc-: do
w. leo." he said. "and that the'"
evolve a serious strategy {r/r stnbl!ising the rate of population grl)wU,.
McNamara said the World Bank
would help to determine the best
melhods of family ;>Ianning
and
make this informaticn available tu
countries requesting it.
laUn America was expeneclOg
ihe Rreatest population expl.)s'on ll(
any continent and would ia ... l' ',50
million people by the end of thIS
century. 4008 million more tr.nn ;tI
prl~sent he said

World Population
Up By 65 Million
In Only 0'"!rXear
UN fTED NATIONS. Oct. ~Il.
(DPA).-World population increased from the mIddle '1966 until
Ihe middle of 1967 by 65 million
and reached
a worldwide total
of 3.420 thousand miJIion.
If this population growth of
1.9 per cent continues, world po_
pulation will have doubled by the
year
2006. the United Nations
Demographic Year Book published yesterday showed.
The st~tis.tical book said that
Vourld population increased daily by 180,000 between the middle
of 1966 and the middle of 1967
It reported that three-quarte"';
of the world population lived in
developing areas; that half the
world population lived in Asia
and the
population of Peoples'
ChIna was estimated at 720 million with growth rate of 1.4 per
cenl.

Al-Fatah Declaration Urges
End To Jarring's Mission
BEmUT, Oct. 20, (AFP).-The
AI-Fatah
Palestine
nationalist
organIsation published a' "political
declaration" here yesterday which c~tegorically rejected all UN
resolutions on Palestine and cal·
led on the Arah countries "to put
an end to Dr. Jarring's mission in
the Middle East,"
Al-Fatah rejected "any peace·
ful solution which does not take
tnto account the real expression of
the Palestinian personality which
has made its appearance through
the anned combat" in the area
The statement said. ·'the 'AIFatah revolution is not directed
against Judaism as a' race or reIIgion but against ZionIsm. which
is an imperialist movement."
"We are fighting Zionism not
only to Iiberale the occupied Arab
territories but also to liberate the
Jews themselves from the terrorism and discrimination practised
against them by the world Zionist
movement.'•
Then AI-Fatah, which is one of
the main -Palestinian
resistance
movements (the other two being
the Peoples Liberation Front and
the Palestine Liberation Organi-

-----.,--.---Still On TV:

sation) made the followmg clams:
I-The Arab countries should
decree a "total amnesty" for all
"Arab Jews" residing in Israel. to
enable them to reLllrn to their
country of origin.
2-A prograrrune should be adopted enabling the Jews to live
"in a decent and honorable manner" as they did previously. among the Arab communities in the
Arab countries.
.
3-AII the Arab countnes should ~eject the. "imperialist solutlons
presented at the UDltpd
Nations
or elsewhere." AI-Fatah
calls on all the Arab countries to
end th.e miSSiOn of Dr Jarrmg In
the MIddle East,"
4-All the Arab countries should organise a free referendum
~mong their people on, the
varIOUS solutions proposed for a set·
Uement of the Palestinian crisis
"so that the people
themselves
cah choose the way they want to
follow."
AI-Fatah
movemfDt.
whose
headquarters are in Amman. is
sending several members' of its
executive committee to makp "explanatory visits" to Arab capitals

,.

Wally, Walt And Donn Live Space Show

the

to H1abaJ on

~
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CAPE KEN'NEOV"
OcL
~G.
IAFP).-Apollo·7 yesterday after_
noon be<:arnc the second manned
spacecraft to have remained 10 spaee tno~' than el!:'ht days.
By 14.58 GMT Aoollo-7 had bee"
in Sp'olt.."C for 190 h~urs 55 minuu:~
breakl", tbe record set by Gemiru_
S in I96S.
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vision programme, "Issues
and
answers".
Rusk said Washington had hoped Ihat after President Johnson ordered the bomhing of most
of North Vietnam stopped on
March 31 "some steps would he
taken to move this matter toward
peace.
'~e ~ps have not been taken", the secretary pointed oul.
"We are Prepared to stop the
bombing," he said, "but what would hapPen"?
.
<U.S. SOURCES)

,.

.

li1ulr

(Continued from page 2)'
"Now the.. are just hard,'insecapable facts that a commanderin-ehief must face up to and confront," Johnson asserted.
The president said he had as"ed the American commander In
VIetnam, General Creighton Abrams. "what would happen If I
should order him to carry out
the suggestion .. to stop the bombing."
He soia General Abrams replied: "If you should require me to
stop the bombing of North Vletnam. you would 'permit the enemy to increase his capabflity several fold in ten days, and if he
elid. I would be forced to withdraw our men from that area because they could no longer stand
their ground. rl
The president said he would
not issue "any order like t.hat,"
In a speech in Detroit, Michigan. on August 19 before the veterans of foreign wars, President
Johnson noted that Han,oi had "rejected ouno every offer for prompt
de-escalation and 'movement toward peace in favour of t.heir
massive military preparation for
intensified battIe."
The president insisted that the
next move toward peace htnust
be theirs."
,"In 'human
affairs," . he said,
"there is no more basic lesson
than that it takes two to make
a bargain and to !Dake a peace.
"We have made reasonable offer
and we have taken a first major
step.
''That offer has not 'been accepI ted. This administration does not
intend to move further until it
has good reason to believe that
the other side intends seriously to
join us in deescalating the war
and moving seriously toward peace. We are willing to take chan·
ces for peace but we cannot make foolhardy gestures for which
our fighting men will pay the priCe by giving their lives."
Secretary of State Rusk's latest
public statement on Vietnam came on October 6, when he was
interviewed on the national tele-
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No Breakthrough ·In War
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(Continued. /rOIll poge ·3)·
idfel.YouDe man; l,he
·r·h.
there. wfre 'no _,ckles. 01:1 ·the . tableand, Ptay~;tUI $be. ~nds. on,,) 1il ~a,se'thlril.;.l;;~R;ICk'rl~, ~~~ with I~mb' .,
sh~ :lIoesn t. .she .vlsIts the tOlJlbs Of artd~~Yed ~loW\'(\ I. " ".,
. :
cloth, 'so he ..ked hIs host If h.
, had f~rgollcn about the delicacy..
whatev~r salnl she hears aboul' . or
.ThIire,I.:~'··Pa~i~pl!'t.Dfferin!i'to'
, T~e wIfe who could rtever. forglye
.believes In and ties a strll1ll around
FalJipa',: ,tlie', ol!lf;.dau~bter of Mo'the.• false .aint, was listenIng bethe !laS poat.·:
harfun;J&.'!JI 'a~Ciirtib\",time 'of .the
h(~d' the door. On hearjne ,this, she
If this :.~OCB nelt bear any fruit; 'JI"!3r' calclll"t~:('accordJD'li iq.' the
then ~.he: ,.b4YS ca,n~1es a"d· .IIehls,. J.~nar'.cB1eti~ar"'ihJa~ts:of,tii:e
yelled "How could ·you.. see your
follower 'on the. bank of file. Oxus
Ihen!··:,"~Jde. or In ..l.\ic nic,be. 0( the puddlni ,~!c.~ on WedrifsciBY' nland not the pickles b!;!\litd ' r>U?"
tomb, .ll)akfn!· ~e Wish i!jat· . '''as . Iht bY: wo~ :.fbom.. and Snared
b"'!1!. ',~a!fe bef~te,
. ' '.'
.'
by t~lativ~~'
'n~'hJjoU'.ti. '
.
. But ;ihe real salnts" ~o.we~~~ .,are
not numbered as they have ·n~n
JM ·,t. ~a I1Qt tit" yc;ai'll!.nll tor a
Hnwever: .,~
'.1'01 'aup~
8~d, fallen in t~e course of .time s,!,!-ln-~a~.
a .hu.~~,ri<ili···tliat·:calls
to ""1':'on... ~I~d';'01 "lee 'pliddini
smCe the bellnnmg of Islam in the
for.!rtnll \!Ie s!rhl!r"q~:burhlnp the
pr.pared .on bOllalf "of'a 'fema:le
,coP~.I'1".,/i'{Oin." do
In "Ofqcr ,memb~r of .the . {ari!lIy:: It 10 liil~
Seventh c~ntury.
Although tho tombs of luch samts. to..1j"Y'.,~Il:sQ~ja· Of.,IV!~ tulf'lled.
pens that a 'molbet ".'~tim'iiiiti
a,e visited by men and
wom~n
. ~OP,l~~ jild~~fl.'c.~"lm.l~: :!~em""l.Ye3
her&!'J[ ·to· .Ook this" o~erilii' .ilr.iry
t~.,~n?lllihlli Jl!rlii4Jc ~«"r!nIlS . to yea\; prov/dlnS that lier onIy': d8:u.
alIke, women lake !l10re Interest.1O
C"t~,~ IlIlflb, 114lq~ l'!!t\bp~ge they ghler !,Ioes.iiOi dle',
saints than men. One of the ",ason3
Is women's belIef In supernatural
~~"'·.;:"Jljr\lUI~o"t 'tb~jr
ff a man 10oy' ~j Ihl~.,;JiliddIn~
powers.
d':' .AndlllfefFht ISlots r.qulr.· boing cqpked; 'Ile I•.•if~P6.;~:tli 10..
And beouusc women have bocn
I erenl a er nas. .
his eyesJlihl.· I\S ~ njluiilily boy, I
subJ~cted t<\ several .cruelties in- fI1 Hpteyer, t!19.t of the. ~aint~ pre. have sPCfl~ed. many nriJi!$' to take
'cludmg the consequences of poly- .., r t e o.lferfnss I.n lb. f0'1'1 of 'a curiousiMok 81· this p'iiddftl~ Md
gamy. ·they have had 10 clutch at
Il)eals which are !'l0st!y aW~ and
J am now "\Y.""'.i111~ thl~k ':'1" ,I
somelhing. even a straw. As each gre~~y. Bl\t. ~{Ile of '.~~ holy me:]
Kqo~' a~ i'lliefbaf { Wbl:l.r;.ans
girl comes of age, her mother yearns must have go fed up W.l14 pUd~!n8.
a .maji cllsetbl~ liil ciiretinl! . ,ha.
s 'ille' ", Ih .
to find her a good husband.
?nd so on. as they IIr. ,0ffel'Cif var'" be" P."l:DeW;'~· 'py
By a goed husband, she means
loui dried fruits and <flabes: with a sons .;;d·,r~aU£bters:.I'~'
,or a
a. man of weallh ~ho is a go~d be~
Jot of loulash and cI!.IJty pdwde~.
nqt' so 'keen' 'oi\"'s~ch;' ihlqlia
hever, does not drntk or smoke and
. The most con.'.mqn .offerine is m[!l~er riJ,lies 9 point .0£ i-em'mdioa
docs not mix with women. What rIour puddlnll Wllh OXcCl/S!.ve n;no"_
I)er dau'khtCr-ln~)o"v no't ill '[orllet
nlS of fal and aUgar, Next come"
qcba .
100ri as the pariidlilar
a rare specimen!
In order lc ~et hold of such an . pudding with bread, .the former <:00manti). ataria.
'

Whatevet 1'la05 we instilule for
the country·s develoPment. we mu·
st take into account and ei ...e priOrity to these three basic need" of
about 80 per cent of' our popclaUon.
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At 2', 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Irantan
film LAYL.u with Azar Delunal
Ilbaar and £raj J[ada7-

. ,

.me":t

On Saturday and Sunday nights.
The first one act coinedy is
"Cox ana Box" which has words
by Burnand and muaic by Sullivan. This is the story of two
gentlemen. one named Cox and
"ne named Box. One of the men
works days and one -works nights
Unknowingly, they live in the
snme room. The hilarious comedy
takes place when the two men diSCover that their landlord
has
:ented the room to both of them.
The second is "Trial by Jury",
which was written by the British
team of Gilbert and Sullivan.
This was one of their first collaborations. It is a musical version
of the trial of a man named Edwin who is beiDg sued for breach
of promise of marriage by Angelina a lovely but mercenary plaintiff.
The trial is conducted by a singing judge .and the decisions are
made by an all male twelve man
jury which obviously sides with
Angelina and by the eight bridesmaids who are easily swaye<l
by the romantic and fickle Edwtn. The court audience alSO adds
its opinions in the case. KADs·
members come from all corners
of the world.
In UCox and Box", and 'Trial
by Jury" the operettas are being
directed by an American. In the
orchestra there are Afghaos, Austrians, Americans, Germans, and
Frenchmen.
In the choir there a.., English,
Gennan. Dutch. and American singers. Of the actors; the defendant Is 'a Dutchman, the plaintiff
and the council are Gennans, and
the others are American.
. Most of the KADS (Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society) productions are presented in the British'
Council which is at the street turning left from the end of the
fruit bazaar.
However the group occasional~
Iy presents' a play in some other
surro. .dlngs such as the USIS
auditorium. Or, as was the case
last summer, the group might present a play outdoors. "Twelfth
Night" by Shakespeare was presented· in the gardens of the British Embassy.
The' stage was set under some
of the larger trees and whenever
the audience would ,clap, the hundreds of birds llvioll in the trees
would become frightened aDd would quickly fly up. The rushing of
their wings added to the sound of
the applause.
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Theatregoers in Kabul are currently enjoying the presentation
of two musical comedies. The
Kabul Amateur Dramatic SocIety has produced the comedies which.are being given at the British
Council Audltorium. They were
presented Thursday and Fridpy
nights and will st,jll be presented
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An exblblUon of Atghan lUld ~ .
West. Gentlan palntIngs and scuLooklD8 at the plotures are .
lpture open'" bere yeslerday aI· '(left to right) Abdnl Ghalfonr
ternoon. The, ezhfb1tlo'! Is part of . Breshna, FRG Ambassadol' Ger·
the Atghan- West German cultu- bard Moltmann. Depnty IDtorm·
ral week which bepn yesterday atlon anq GuI~ur.. MInister Mo-

h1Ull1UllAl Khaled Qashan.
Kha.lr Moh,mmed

and .

BresbD.a and KhaIr Mnh,mm'd
BlD01II' tbooe u1lsts whose

are

wor.... are
bltlon,

Includ... In the ubi-

1be abaolute record was stIli held

by o-lni-7 whlcb s:tayed in spa«
for more than 14 days in De---emba'

I96S.
The f1illtt yesterday contioued as
smoothly as possIble witb doctors

at the space centre
saUsfaction that the
be less' bothered by
they had been for
d3Ys.

expressing thelr
crew sqmed to
their colds than
the paSt
f<w

Flight commander Walter Scn:rt a
however warned the gro~nd Ihal
they would wear· lbeir light floch'
suits in.stea.d of their heavy spacesuits when the spa.cccraft re·enlt'(~
the atmosphere oext Tuesday, for
fear of the pressurlsed heitnd rupturLng their eardrums. .
"We feel that tho risk of the heavy helmet rupturing our pardrum.

I

is higher than the risk of Injury
without havlnil our suits on". he
said.
A final decision on this fine POlOI
has been postponCif to' a Iaur da ".
NASA authori.ties said it was . the
subject of considerable discu"sion
among those in charge of the .'\,ul_
10 fliehl

Chief pilol Waiter Schirra complained with his usual
franlml·lo:S
about the excessive papenvork I,.,;'
and his crew musl do daily.
He has also IIrumbled abou' lhe
(Conrinut"d On paQ.'
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